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INDEPENDENT

KATON WEEKLY
THE HKIOfRiTIC

PUTFOBJ.

The Democrstlo party of the United
Stale), in national convention smeiii-blerenew the pledge of it fidelity to
the Democratic fitiihnml rentllrun the
platform adopted bv the repretenutlves
in the convention of 184, and endorses
the views exprenftd by President Cleveland In nil Inst west age to coiifreti 114 a
correct interpretation nf llmt philloriu
upon the question of lurid reduction,
and also endorse the efforts of our
Democratic representatives In congress
to secure a reduction of excessive taxation.
Chief among Its principle of party
faith are the maintenance of an Induce
Juble Union of free and lmletmi:l lile
Staler, now about tn enter upon its second century ol unexninpled progress mid
pltin of govern-nien- t
Vuown devotion to
regulated by a written constitution strictly specifying every granted
power, nnd expressly reserving to the
States or the people llie entire u..g at:t
ed residue of power, and I lie encniirage-men- t
of zealous popular Igilance directed to nil who have been eliofen for
brief terms to enact and txeciitn the
laws and are charged with the duty of
preserving the peace, insuring equality,
nnd the re establishment of justice.
The I)enimratic party welcomes tin
exacting icrutlov ol the administration
of the executive power which four years
in the
ago was commit. ed to its trust
election of Grover Cleveland as resilient of tbe United Stales, mill It chalconlenges the most searching Inquiry
the
to
devotion
and
Its
fidelity
cerning
pledges which then invited ttiesuHrage
of the people.
During the most critical period ol
tinaneiU allalrs, resulting from overtaxation, tilt, anomalous condition of
our currency and a publi's de'it uoiiin
tnml.lt has by the adoption of a wise
and conservative course not only averted
disaster, but grently promoted the prosperity of our paoplo.
It has reversed the improvident mu!
unwise policy of t tie Republican party
retouching the public Joniuln, and baa
claimed from corporal ions anil syndicates, nlien and domestic, and restored
s
to tbe people nearly one hundred
of acres of valuable land, to be saciticredly held us homesteads for our
zens.
While carefully guarding tbe interesis
of the principles of justice anil equity,
it has paid out mure for pensions and
bounties to soldier and sailors of the
republic than wan ever paid out before
;
during an equal period.
It tins atlopted and consistently pnr-- f
tied
tint) and prudent foreign policy,
preserving peace with nil nations, while
scrupulously maintaining nil 'lie righls
anil interest or our government nnd our
people nt home nnd shroud.
The exclusion froai our shorts ot Chinese laborers hns been eflectuully secured under the provisions of a treaty, tbe
operation of which has been post poind
ny the action of the Republican majority
in tbe senate.
In every branch and department of
the government under Deinocrttic; con
trol ihf riitbts and welfare ef all the
people have been guarded anddefended.
every public interest has been protected
and the equality of all our citizens before the law, without regard to ince or
color, has been steadfastly maintained.
I'pon its record thus exhibited, and
upon tbe pledge of a continuance to the
people of these benellls. th Democracy
invokes a renewal of the popular trust
of a chief magistrate
by the
who has been faithful, able and prudent,
.Hid it invokes in iiddiilon tntliHt trust
the transfer also to the Iieinocrncy of
the entire legislative power of the Republican psitv controlling the senate,
and resisting in both houses of coi tjress
llie reformat ion of iinfost and unequal
tux Inws, which have outlawed the necessity ol war, and are now underminliey
ing the abundance of a long peace,
deny to llie people equality before tlit
law. and llie fairness of justice w hich
re their rights. The cry of American
labor for a belter slisre in the rewards
is still stilled with false
of indin-trr.nterprie is fettered and bound
down to home markets. Crpilnl is discouraged with doubt, nnd unequal,
Inws can neither he properly amended or repealed. The lteinocratic party
will continue, w ilh all the power confided to it, the struggle t reform these
liwa in accordance with the pledges of
iti Inst platform. Indorsed at the tmllofc-b- (
x by the snflr.iges ef the people.
Of nil the i Industrial freemeu ot oiir
mnd the immense majority, including
very tiller of the soil, gain no advantage rrniuj excessive tax laws, out the
price of nearlv everything they buy is
increased by the favoritism efnn unequal syeleiu of tax legislation.
All unneeessary taxation Is unjust
taxation. It Is repngnart lo the, creed
tb or sneh tsxatln
4,f t.e.
li;i!
co y. gf t'.' tswW.ties ol lif
mill-Ion-

11

1

tt

;lc

he unjustly Increased to all cur people.
Judged by 'Democratic principles, the
Interests of the people are lo he protected. By tinnicessarv taxation trusts and
combinations have eeti .permitted lo
exist, which, while unduly enriching
llie few, combine 10 rob the body of our
citizens by taking from I In iu fie bene-tii- l
of natural compel!) ion.
Every Democratic rule of governmental lie Ion is violated when, through
unnecessary taxation, a vast euin of
money far beyond the needs of economiis drawn from the
cal uduiinisliallon
people and channel-- of rarie and
t
is demoralizing surplus In the
The uiimey new
national treasury.
lying idle in Hie federal treasury, resulting from siiperlluoiis liiXHlion, hiiioiii t
to til" re than jUiVUOO.OiKI. uml Ihesnr
plus collected is reaching the sum of
Demore than $(111.000 Olid annually.
bauched by Una Immense temptation.
of the Republican pnrty is to
he n
meet the . unrti-iicby extravagant appropriations and expenses
The Democratic policy Is lo enforce
frugality in le public expense and
Our
abolish unneceMuiry legislation.
established domestic Industrie and enterprises MinuM nut, and Deed nol.be
reduction and correcei, dung red by
On tue
tion i.f the burdens of taxation.
a lair and careful revision of
contrary,
our lux iw. it li a due allow mice for
the difference between the- wages of
American ami forejun 1 imr, must promote and encourage eveiy branch "f
such of our industries nnd enterprises b
giving them assurances of extended
market and steady ami emit is nous o
erations in the interest of American
labor, v liich sliniihl In no event be neglected The revision of our tax law,
contemplated by the Democratic parly,
should promote the advantage, of such
labor by cheapening the cost of the necessaries of lile in the home of every
workiiigmiin. then, at the siiine time,
securing lo bin. steady and remunerative employment.
I'pon this quosllon of turld reform, so
closely concerning every plume of our
II tioiml
lile, and upon every quest'on
involved in tile problem of good government, the Democratic, party submits its
principles and professions to tint lull Highlit eiiBnuies o the American people.
I

,

11

I

l

ini-il-

11
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Trinidad Blare.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
s
of citizens was he'd in the
on Saturday evening to
perfect arrangements for celebrating the Fourth of July in a proper
manner.
It was reported that nearly
$1,000 had been eccured lor the
purpose and the committee had not
yet finished i's labors
Following is a list of the committees appointed:

About 6 o'clock Saturday even-in- g
h Are broke out in Trinidad in
a frame business block on Commercial street, owned by a man
named Rankin, and in a short time
the buildings on each side out! on
the opposite side of the street were
in flames. The fir department
was on hand, but, owing to a heavy
pressure of water mid a very poor
quality of hose, which hunt just at
the wrong time, not muoh could be
accomplished.
In addition to the frame residence adjoining on the north occupied by a lady named Fickes, two
brick blocks on the north, the first
occupied by two saloons, a shouting gallery, the bran h jewelrv
store of Hartlett & Cunningham
and the hr.mch dru store of Joseph Hausman, were almost entirely destroyed, although the major
porion of the stocks was saved
In the frame building vasBnller's
jewelry store in the process of
his jewelry being
construction,
saf ly locked in fire proof safes
Hagan & Wolf, saloou-kecpe- rs,
Ioko aliniil $1,500 uninsured. Hartlett & Cunningham's loss is about
!?")00.
Joseph Ilausman's, $1,000,
fully covered by insurance. George
Strncy, grocerynian, suffers a loss-oabout $.500, damaged by water
The block occupied by the drug
and jewelry stores was owned by
P.J. McMartin.
On the opposite side of the
street the business blocks ef II. G.
Kipe, Waller Dejrden, Taylor and
Horn are almost totally destroyed.
The blocks were occupied by Gold
burg's clothing store, N. Uigro. grocery and confectionery, It. G- Sipe.
undertaker, the Crescent Restaurant and Jesus Ma Garcia's saloon.
Mr Sipe was insured for $3,000.
mid his 1..S8 will teach at leat $8.-00Mr. Dearden'a block was
fully insured, as was also the block
of Taylor & Horn. It is ssti mated
that the total loss will not be loss
than SoO.OOO.
The fire originated fram a lamp
which was dropped by a young
matiln the shooting gallery.

band-room-

EXECUTIVE.
C H
T A

Clatk, Chpir'n Simnp Cohn,

J Ti Schrorder,
Fox, Sec.
F Rni!4gcman,Trea5 H L. McCarn
DF.C0RATION.

Mrs F Drucgeman

II B Hnvden
Mrs I It Srhrncdrr

Mis

Mrs

Mrs

W

F

Parker

Miss M Collier
Miss Annie McGce
Miss Annie Davis
Miss M.iv Yocum
Miss K Officer
V R Phillips

Russell Mnrcy
Smith
Robert Officer
F F.isemann
William Ruffncr
W A Stevens
Ceo Tl iierinirer
George Savage
Gcorue McCarn
All l.idies in the town nnrl vicinity are
requested to act with this committee,
oust; hacks.
C 11 Thacker
June Hunt
Dan Herbert
O.cnr Cook
William Corbett
John 1'ipcrf
R I!

11

tlilossburg

Sprinjcr

SHOOTING.

S

R F.nelish
S F Knox

V

Dowfing
A II Cnrev

Harry Smith

V A lirooks
John Smith

HOSE AND FOOT RACES.

Ravne
W Shields
T Gardiner

C M

I

I

T Kerrigan
Rcnshaw

W Iietton, IJlossburg
PAH

A

DIC.

K Lewis

W L Jennings

I J Sluiler
Rnssrll Marcy
I
V Fanning
Grnrge W Cook
D Risdon
Georee I Pace
Henry Wilson, Illossburg

a 1,1.,

base-- n
A

l. ui oln ludcp ndent.

Clark

C H

Mrs A I. Hobbs
Mrs S T Rush
Mrs Moulmn
Mrs S W Howling

E MrKown
J I Sluiler
V 1. Icnninps
F S Knox
M AMcMartin
I

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs A G Shaw
Miss Annie Jclfs
Miss M Vnnrhecs
Miss Marv I.cttnn
Miss Ollic Olive
Miss F. S Brown

Killrd for Fifty Cents.

Last 'I hursday, Rbotit eight miles
below Lower IV asco. a misunderstanding between John and
with Green and
Owens over fifty rents in their
tlement, culminated in h horrible
The Mackejs were
homicide.
on the fatal day;
cattle
their
after
Green and Owens arned, followed
them; when near Mr. Neatherliti's
houtte. John JIackej rode up and
borrowed 11 repenting Winchester
and returned,, when firing commenced and when the smoke of the
battle cleared away, it was found
that nine shots out of the sixteen
had taken effect. On reviewing the
battlefield i: was found that Owens
was killed and Green mortally
has
Milhurn Mar-kewounded.
and
John
out
left
his
Maekey
eye
a hole in his left arm
Deputy
sheriff Jas. A. Beard arrested the
Mackeys who are. now under gnat d
at their home The preliminary examination was postponed, waiting

F, II Franks
V A Hawk

L Hobbs

R U Smith

Russell Marcy
C:

r.HOl'NDS.
M A

McMartin
William Corbett

M B.ivnc

Oscar Cook.
OR

T W Collier
J W Dwyer

At 10.
D K sdon

MUSIC.
G B

F Crosson

lierinper

H Smith, lilossburg

Murphv
W A Hawk

J

V
VOCAL

Floyd,

Ml'SIC.
Mrs C

Mrs J J Shulcr
Sandusky
George McCarn
George V True
Charles R Thompson
RAILROADS.

H Giegoldt

E P.irson

William Skilling
FIKEWOUKS.

Voorhees
Many liu'ler
P V Fanninp
A C

Tcrril

J
J

11

Schroeder

McFedrs

Robert Woods

rial

Lcgislatiim.

Wabhikgtos, June 9. Early in
the session Seaator Phitt of Connecticut, chairman of the committee on credentials, introduced a
bill prohibiting members of Territorial legislatures frota holding any
office of any kind or nature whattbe result of Green's wound'.
ever daring their term as such
The Methodist Conference hns members.
Tho committee have
increased the time which a minis,
the matter consideration,
given
ter may stay over one Hock to five but have been unwilling to recomyears.
done,

It should not have been mend a law of so general a charactf tho itinerancy is to bo ter, and, in consequence, havn pre-

maintained nt all, as the relic of
the frontier 6taje of the Church
it should bo shortened rather than
A five years' resilengthened.

pared a modified measure providing as follows: " That no person
elected a member of the legislative
assembly of any Territory shall,
dence in one place only enables
during Hie term for which he shall
the forming of stronger ties that have been elected, hold any civil
are harder to break, and so multi- office
by appointment of ihe govplies the sorrows of life without ernor of such Territory, or from
the. council or legislative assembly
any compensating benefit.
of such Territory. "
sticks
Did you notice) how Dan
It is reported from Georgetown,
to the president? He was nomi,
Brown county, Indiana, that a
nated for governor by Dan
who also nominated him to vein of gold was discovered there
the Chicago convention of 1884. lasfrSutiday, whereupon the people
Lock-wood-

Dhiy Manning was his first f:iend

(From Monday's Daily.)

Independenre Djj.

w

ho, wet e at church when the new

,

The- Mops of au
-

Sheriff Sever came ui from the
county seat to day
In Springfield,
Id., Edward
Bache suicided nv hanging
G

came
with

W Abbott :ind Robt. ' owan
up from 8 inger t confer
Raton mem )ei 1 tbe What-is-i- t

political orgmi.atioii.
Raton intends

to

ceb-brir-

the

e

grand niyie and she w ill
succeed because idle never inisrei
when she un iuriukee a thing.
(i'onrth in

The report that the pulpit had
stolen fiom the Baptist
church turns out to e false. It
who eiiii. ly rem veil lor repairsbeen

August Johnson and his son. of
i
found
Bent county. Col ,
murdered near Syrne.u e, Kan.
They were on their way east with
a bunch of ponieswt-n-

Saturday evening t Iwnino-tiv- e
jumped the track near
station an l tw cars were
derailed. Win. Dennett, engineer,
was badly bruised.
On

hoe-mak-

er

It slionhl he borne in mind Ihat
Ihe citizens arc leally the ptirties
interested in procuring an increased water supply
road company already
needs.

he railhas all it

A harp and angel'a wings are
the designs spoken of for Ihe new
political party's bann r. Co far
county must ne purified, and nothing less than ajigels
the work Wait f.u

can succeed in
the ticket!

McGanghey ictut'Mcd
where he
from Las Vegas
suit with
a
in
been
has
encased
A. McKee, Colfax comity's fatuous
litigant. Tbe case was nn injunction to restrain McKee from running a ditch acrosn Mr- - McGaugh-ey'- s
land. The plaintiff won, but
the defendant says ho is satisfied
as the ditch is already duif.

Rev. J.

A Kot-t- I Horm-atciif- l
Kuriied. .
William Walter Phelps will prohnbly
feel' the loss of hi.s home nt Tenneck
Kfclcc, N. J., more than did Senator
p.itl.s tlio loss of his Kunsaa residence.'
While, arcliitectnully speaklnsr, there nret
many finer residences in this couutix
than was that u( Mr. Phtlps, yet, as a.

Organ,

With such important functions a
Ihe liver, are of course productive
disturbance.
of set ions bodily
When it relaxes its secretive and
distributive activity, bile gets into
the blood, and tinges t)ie skin and
white of ihe eyes with yellow, the
bowels become constipated, the
tongue coated, breath sonr. Then
cotwe headaches, vortigo and congestion of the organ, accoaipained
with pain in its vicinity or under
the light shoulder blade. Shall
blue pill be the remedy sought!
No.for meicury in any form is pernicious. What then? Experience
Hesieiter's Siomaclt
indicates
Bitters as the true remedy for
of the liver. It not only
relaxes the bowels without pain,
but has a direct stimulating effect
itself, the
upon the hept
All
ot
trouble.
the
and
seat
origin
malarial complaints involve disorder of ihe liver, and of these the
bitters is the most popular curative. It also conquers dyspepsia,
nervousness, rheumatism and kid
ney trmbles.
Beringer, the jeweler, has tho
moRt complete line of American
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
and plated ware, clocks, etc., in
Northern New Mexico, and announces that he is selling at eastern prices. In Watches especially
there has been a great redncn'oiH
and Beringer, always to the front,
is selling 'them it Ihe reduced
prices, and in all the Hues of gvods
that he soils you can bet on the
quality hems as represented.
sell-n- g
.Young tfc McAi'liffo are still
the choicest meats at living
prices. Call and see,

'

MtfAj;

-

MiTii!.w.:E5H&r?'iT
rv '""J.MV"?S:'liWW
s

specimen of an elegit American home
St hud no equul:. il was originally known,
1'inli" liontesteud, but
iw the ''Old
so many alterations hud heen made in the
Btructnre tl.et llie original Imililinv' was.
not rt'coKniaalile. It contained the rmest,
in tho country and an art
private llbi-ar- y
gallery thu would be a prize to- any rictt.

Aaairicuiu

A

Antuinl Fjodnit f Calilor-niIt it only found in Butte county,

a.

California, Mild in noother part of the
that
world. We refer to the tr-ani
the
healing
(iroiluces
c

peni-tnitin-

etlfCt-ivgum lined in that please nt ami
Hstlunn,
cure for coiiKUinptfun,
broni'liMin, and couglu-- , Santu Ahie,
tho king of couMi in i 1011. J
t'liiiriinteca niul ' Hs it for
Bv
$1 a liottK or Ithree for (f2 M).
Core, fit
the use of Ciliiornia Cit-symptoms- jif catarrh are il'splled,
niul the direasett nasal )iiisiit!e i
rondi--tiosfioeiiilv reatored to a lieBlthy
n.

jtl.OfVa

pckg ;

hy nniJ ,

SI. 10.

Circulars fro".

ICiicklen'ii

11

Arnica Solve,

The Best Salve in the world for
Cots, Bruises, Sores, Suit Ilhf nm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Il!ids,.
Chilblain, Corns, and all It'n l'up-tinnand positively cures I'ih-s- or
if iiired. It is gUHrainc (I to
giv-perfect sHtislactioo, or niooev
Pri.'p S5 cents pr box.
Ci'y
For sale at O. C. llinTm-t,'.- -.
Dnisr Rti.re. First street.
s,

no-pa-

and secretary of the Treasury. of the discovery arrivad promptly
Dan Lnmont is his private secretaleft fur the gold field, aohody but
ry, and mow Dan Dougherty nomFor Gasoline Stoves; Ic Cream
inates him fur a second term. And the minister remaining. The treasWindow
Freezers, Screen Doors,
do wo not read in the Uook of ure in heaven is yood to lay up,
and
Fly
Screens, Refrigerators,,
Dallied: "And in those times many but there are few people who on
to A. IB. Carey, Seonti'
g
shall stand up against the King,
Traps
its account could keep away from,
and tho robber of the people shall
Waited Yonrtfj man to tvoik street.
a promising mine of earthly gold,
shall
but
ealf themselve.
they
store. Applj to O. C Huffman
in
Screen Doormat ITngh(Sundav.
or
"
fa'

-

lyDjiSPEKDBNT.

RATON WBJBiKLY
OlMCIAI. D RECTOKY.
TEMilTORIAI..
Anthony Joseph
KdmundU. Koss

Balerait! to Cuni-

overic.r
Seercnuy
Attorney (ienerul

V.

Auditor .
,
reason r
Adjutant lieucrai

' "'

'I'""" ,B'.e,le'
Irinidild Aland

Antonio Ortiz y isalazar

rdward

Barilet

I..

1VDI IAItY.
E. V. Lone
Hlilol'J'.Kll c Supreme Court...
It. A Ueeves
JUsoi't.llo Jll.licc Istdislric.l
W. II Mitnker
M 'lis "ft
Assneii.tt
,V K. Henderson
Associate. In'.ic 31 district
K. V.
J .slice
nil uisuici
AMMicmie
. .
..
I...IMIIU S4l1lltll
msinci
CM
A'.minrj
. Martinez
Ifomill
tl S. JMr.lml
Itlerk s iprvue :i:irt
It- M.
till
tColirl
Idslrh
lerk
M. W Nlll
Kistlia Allorncy
f.ANI) Ui:i'AUTMKNT.
tio-rr- t
W. .Tufiun
8. SurvevorUeiieial
J. H. W alker
I.und i(n;sier
I.v'lihO.
knapp
Public
Moneys....lleceiver
AltMV.
U.
.H
(Mmmiin.lor District N. M.....5en.
Lieut. . Adjma it tieiu-ra-l

& Co.

W. A. Hawk
Retail Grocers,
Fruit Butter,

Pieservee.

Jellies,

...II.C Hiinwlt

Ete.

oby

DRIED AND EVAPORATED FRUITS.

IWNTY-Sherif-

Asses-n- r

Prnl.i t" Imk..

Treasurer
ConunlssiolieMsl

d

s

e;

dis; ';
rjoinm-ssimr3d 'lis' i e t.
iilpi rii:lftli'T;t nf St! (inly..
PruliRIC ,llldt'C
'.'il

?.nninis.-.Mm-

...Abrnlium Sever
I ironic W. liccr
tl M. Siilnziir
Alien K. hurnnni
I ruiici.cn M .nine.

..iieiuv I'.
lici.rL'c
.

Peaches,

Apples,

l

111

Jowu, write lo

MS,

Gents'

A.

II. CAREY,
-- DEALER

John Jelll

I-

COAL

Clothing,

To the citizens of Raton at reasonable
rates. Orders left at his residence
on lower Second street, next to Div
Ilolcomb'a, will receive prtiaip

AT

Hld Spring Whitoms,

IinplfnifiitP,
At Henderson, Ky.. Jamas FosMinerb' and Blacksmith' lools,
Barli-- il
and Pluin Fence Wire,
F.
a
on
a
colored
fiend,
Arms ami Amniniiitn.ii.
ter,
STOVES of every descripiimi.
LJiiijihcs,
rnniniitliiiK an outrage Fin" Tatl CiiHitv.
Varnia'ies,
chargi-Jo(llaaa,
Paints,
U'eiisils,
tIIf- - f iJ TI t I h" riml il nre thoe
upon h little pill fight years old,
1
then
Cailr-ry- ,
CM,
iuty
I
racket
crowd
a
'il
Hi. v will lim!
the
from
by
taken
was
j
II ,11t 1 1 net;
and Stniul Lumps, Ivc,
,,ri,i, Tii,,,,nictd tl.Hi
Hangine
ml.e them from Ihrlr leimes'ninl fnnl-- I
of 201) men nnil hanyetl.
will
it
'I
e nn.llis nre kite imd Mi:e lor eery
fell
nnd me now
A. N. Uiisfl. a prospector,
person; io:mv hiive niiuU innnlli
It Is
hnndled dolliilsil
lliilkm- u vent to limke S'l "id npwinds perdu)',
lor
into a wiiijie lnnr Aspen, Col., a
nisy is wlH'iii',' to work. Kilhcr et. youoit or
who
old' enpit.il li"t needed: we rturl )n.
distauro of thirty five feet, receiv-innew. No hpeelnl iiliiMtv n quired; yol!
r eun do It us well lis an) one. Write In nl
serious irjiuies.
Raton, N. M, read,
Street
Second
alonee lor loll punlon'mx n ieh we mail Iree.
AddrewSflS-oit I'".. Portland. Maine.
Near Monticello, Iwwa, an old
"
ioUer
attempted
man named Kothu
WEAK, UNDEVELOPED iPAKYS
to punish his 12 voir old ?on when
SUFFERERStKERVOUSNESSV".VM.T;
Dealers in
the littter run away. The fatlm1
aboTtfc
rtMuUol
him,
caiifht
the
boy,
pursued
knocked him dwn and cut his
head off with hii ax.
It is stated that Sherman in Bare
of
delegate in the (.'hicago
convention and that li will have
no trouble in getting: the other ser
necessary to seeur th
nomination.
, Etc.
...
t.i inw ..tot..... ' nr.
Senator Farwtl of Illinois eaya
uo you rppi ami,
Full Line of
'""K
and Indiwiriluilily lnlsernhle, both
iu
plu-ikor
but
lw
wiinta
to
Kee
he
und nientallv ; experience, a
ftillneM or hloHtinn after eatlngr. or of
the Republican platformprotector einpttneiu of utomucli In the niotn-lui-III
or bad tmto
tongna loaud, liilMfrdtmlnvra,
Iroiiiont
ion to American industries, and
upix'tlto,
luoiilh,
"
lloal ill (f epecka
rcd
eyesiirlit,
heuduehes, Wiu
at
or
nervous
Ix'fnro
the
pnwtrutiuii
protection to Amerioau citizens
eve,
to.
All Orders Promptly Attended
IrriinlMlliy of teniiair, hot lliwhea,
home a!'d abroad
Willi chilly ewimtloiis,
sharp.
iilteriuilinpr
Iiitlnir, trntiflent pains hero and there, cold
and WALL PAPER a Specialty,alter mimlii, wakefulness, or
Further censiJeisition of the
leet,
Uistiirhed and unrefrflahlnif Bleep, constant,n
nomination of M. W, Fuller as
Indeaci ihahlo fooling of dread, or of iUiiKiud-iculaniity?
number
chief justice lias been pentponed
trJnO
li vou huvonll, or any consldeninlo
al
inuwieltinn
urttmitluiw
tSn
tiicse Bjinptuins you urn
Jrom
of
Hint iiiosf. common of American imilndlrn-- for three weeks.
Hilious liyiipersia, or Torpid Liver, nssoeiaU-F A J. n ALU . n r m hom took u UiM W
no
Inlerffn
bill
Tho more
'ya:aE-or Indiireatlon.
with
It is thought the Mills, tariff
wnii m lent km tt husmest, or e'iflpuri
the
"itr'ie4
noioplL'hted
your tli'ii) hn9 beoouio,
ortneotveutnni m aitv
r
tiv.vvw
vewumbi
about
House
ua'i!i;n
in
ntnl
jkw
the
est.,
diversity ot synin.
will be passed
Kroulor tho imoilw p
rjJenuftc mml prmripict. uyairsci
No miiltei- wdi it atini It hr,q reached,
? tpQHlonro Vir
toins.
'
the first week in July.
riorre'ioldoii lliedlenl Ulsoovorf
lr.
will biiImIuu it, it taken necindinn to
the patWul
iWfnn bc tad
vt;.:'ifinf.rm Iffiwjin m'llfe
of
treasurer
ex
C.
Carter,
btaan
for a reanoniil.l.i k'nitthof Imio. If not
gmtwiKTUi
mcugA
iftp.dlr
Hurry
cured, eoiiiplio.illnim multiply nml
lllnciises, Iliiirt UlBOaBO,
St. JoHeph, Mo., ia found to bo
Itheumatlmn, Kidney Disease, or other (rravo
He
short in hit accounts.
maladies are quite llnMo to set In mid, sooner
or Inter, lndueo a fatal ternilnnlloii.
tXSnfltSk Trial cYSu? Anpimnoa. A.k tor Vorm.1
claims the shortage is the result
(Uolilou j'ledlrnl DisIr. Pierce'
nets powerfully upon tho l.iver, and
in
covery
making eutiies,
of a mistake
iriran,
throuirh that (treat
and imtho syateiaof nil
clean
and liaa turned his property over
It. Is
srlsiiur.
enuwt
whatever
from
purities,
to bits bointamcii
In neiimt upon tho Md- MiuHlly efliourlous

j.

H'iic-i-h.d- d

BUBFi.il.

' VI I.I

llew.-.Ml-

.

d

hen-A-

Til. fteOFBf! a Specialty

Kvery-thin-

Born Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall
&

Taper,
Mirrors,
P.ctures,
ric'wre Frames,

Mouldiiitfs,

nty-tw-

NO All

Etc., Etc

i"ii

s

rm.. TtrrvpnR' ottttit: ia
Issued Mai oh and Bept.,
eaoli yoar. It is an ency
olopedia of useful iulor.
nation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
huiai.ttina nf lit'A. Wa
ean oloths vou and iurnish you with
all the neoeasary and unnecessary
appliances to rido.walk, danco, nlcap,
eat, flnh, hunt, work, o to chut .'h,
or stay at homo, nnd in various oiseu,
Just iiRitre out
styles and quantities.
what is required to do all those thiup i
C0MF0RTSBU. and you can makJ Hair
OHtimnteot tho value of lh. BUYlCr.3'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 conts to pny roKl;ic0.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul-11- 4
Miohigun Avonuo, dnicnro. f H.

lnvcntionssrai

de a of Invviitive psnsrsM is a nielli. nUnd .ynviu
'!.
.,1 vvrk lluil can he peiforuie.i all 'v",lM '"
heir
i
mm the uurker.
iry witlioiil
can do I he work.
I'ay liUai; any one
'
'
'
special
Ullherx. youni; not r old; d;noyou
are Malted lie.
und.
o.u red. t apili.1
and return lo us nnd tt will send,u. this out
vou free, soinelhiliK ol ureal vhn and llnpnttu...
V
j. "
will brlnii vou in mole inoiity rlaiil
oiud vlltlit Ilea
anytldiiK else In H' worm. Muliio
Address TBI K (.'. Auuiisia.

,etoyou.

')

as as rjr
DE6NER & RUHR'S

irone-ness- ,"
f,

i

Fulton
eat Market,

Cor. Claiik ave.

Dyhpi-paiit-

T

'hree-tloii- B

o

tTekmanS

Skcokd bt..

ui--

FOK

siid'ei-liu-

w

idTdnTTueTuia
l

"loi's'lev

physl-cnl- ly

Undertaker's Supplies.

$8,-o-

O

DIAMOND

Bnrnam Bros' Old Stand, First St.

g

(iff H'watagton
A. OWEN

attention.

N-

SEWS KOTEM.

Firm

I

OvpoKK hilrnt

Is prepared to deliver his Celebrated

HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

i. Madrid
.Neslor Martinez

.Knbrrt I. Thomns
....(ieorae W t'nok
S. I'. Otliivr
...(ine(.e V t ons

School IHrwtors

II AO or
ciw MDtilil..
lt.1;A(.70.V
nl
We advise an lo
01 invention
ihuku At IfiJJioA
lee of liatatI and weI Hhli
iSLk.s
leleteticn
nt oiieuiar advife lurin. and
vnio wn fiHii- - e'"i"J
ICtUIII clleOIK

HliiTO

ability

Soberer

PI!l!i:ISfT.
fustlf.ooi Dip Peace
rieputy Miorifi'

Currants.

Berries,

Plums,

Apricots,

l,
and all tAlkfiT AUs.iisv. i
icnritd to for MOOKRATK FKESan 1Out Mftes a
caat
ll s 1'iiibM Olio,
ihr
optwie
nun Caienn m tm Hum than (boat reniota Iroul

Harry Wmgham,
Receiver Maxwell Land Grant Co.

Orirj

.J. P. ' ctirnrty

..
(.'"''
0. g futeinal
Sect's lliueiiu ul'linmiKriiiimi.
I'.ev.

the receiver

with

November 3, 1887.

Spices,

Potatoes,

Bacon,

Lard,

Ham,

Graham Meal,

Meal,

Flour,

Tea,

arrangements

Any person doing so will be sub
ject to legal proceedings.

NEW STOCK
Coffee,
Sugars,
Canned Goods,

Notice is hereby giveu that no
persons will be allowed after this
date to settle on the Maxwell Land
Grant without having first made

Next door to Postofllec
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NOTICE,
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F RES II ME A TS of all K1ADS
Spring CiUtis,
Vegetables,
Sausaget Tori,
Fresh Ius'
Ham,
axd
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SEASON

blood-tuni-

An

fcilf y

Aboiiite Cure

The Oiitr'iiHl AMetiim Oii'tment is
tin
filly pill lift iu luige
IioxVk, hiiiI is an t.tsnliit" cure for
old sores, burns, wmitlds, cIihmhH
ernptioiiK. Will
fcand", mid all
of nit's Ask
all
kind
VhIv
cure
posii
Ali"tin Omlmfcut.
tor II- I- O
fiolil lv J. B ri:!iw.i.ler at 25 cents
e

itei

per
K EM OVA I..

Dr. Haytlen's Dental Office
now on Second street, next door
the rink. Office hours, 9 A. M.

i

I

to
to

Senator Hearst of California has
been making Mine extensive investments in
including the
of
2,000,000 acres of laud
purchase
in the State of Vera Cruz, to be
devoted to the raising of coffee,
Along with
sugar ami tobacco
Ca'ifornia
other
capitalists he has
buildalso obtained concessions
ing a railroad fioin the City of
Mexico to some point on the Pacific
coast.. Such facta as these emphasize the importance of a reciprocal
commercial treaty with Mexico
which shall remove the restrictions upon a rich trado thut fora
eigners have beeu quick to sppre-ciatand profit by.
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from n common Ulotoh, or Eruption,
"I'CVCMores,
worst Kcrofulx
or lloimh Hkln, In ehort, lilt diseases
at-this
blood
aimed by bud
coinUen;t bymedl-oioa.
puriiylntf, nnd liilirorntlii(r
powerful,
On-u- t
liitinit Ulcers rnpidlv honl under
nianl-festf- ,d
It
has
EsuBlly
lis henlifii Inlluence.
it potency in eurlnif Tetter, hczenia,
(scrofKryHlpelna, ilolls,f.'arbuneles,foro Kyes.
Disease,
ulous Sores und Kwolllmrs, llip-JmThick
or
Neck,
"White Swolllnpi," (loitre,
In
and Knliirittnl tllands. Send ton cents
colored
with
lari?o
n
Treatise,
for
sunups
amouut
sumo
tho
or
Mates, on Skin Diseases,
for a Troutitw on Son if u loin AITectloris.
FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Pierce
Tliorouirhlv rleanso it by iisltnr
Uuldmi Itledicol Oiaeovery, and (rood
ditresllou, a lair skin, buoyant spirits, viU.1
sucniftii and bodily health will bo csuibilsbcd.
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Lnandii

WnndaM ,xlt In thou-- I
t lurnn, bulieinrpiiii8

by the mai veUol invnlin.
A-- 7
Tluise who m In need ol piul- llvlnx t
itulilo wnrk that ran be done whll
Ikiiu nhould at once wnd their addrts U HRll.U
Co., I'urtlHiid, Jlaiiw, uml rti eive fre, full
of how cither mi, of all agc. m earn
frum i to lii per ky and upwuidn whertivo;
rethay liv. You are started f ree. t'apllal not
quired. Knniahava made over MluuniuK lady
al hi work. AUiuCcevd.
I

I

I

whleb la Scrofula ortho I.uuk, Is nrreated
nnd cureil by this remedy, If taken In tho
arllcr Btairos of tho disease. From Its marvelous power ovor this tflrribly fatal disease,
remwhen Hint otlerhiK this now world-fame- d
edy to the public. Dr. I'leroe thouilit Berlously
niiK, but
of eallhiK it his "Consumption
for
abandoned that name as too restrictlyo comfrom..., its wonderful
a medicino . which,
.
,i, ir ' "1,
' VI I
L nation or uiinc, in ai.i.M.i.'
d
ai
wctoml,
or
on r
nutritivo propertkss. i iinoqualed, not
as a rctnrdv for I'onaumptioo, but for all
( liroiiiu IHsenaca of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ShortFor Weak Iaimrs, fipittlnsr of Blood,
ness of Itrcath, t'hronio Nasal Catnirh,

llron-chiti- s,

Asthma, Isev.M-- CouRhs, and kindred
TAKEN UP One gn.y horse, abont
remody.
hands hitch; airectlous, it. is an cllloiont
nd
fourteen
Solo bv DruiriflsU, at 1.00, or Six Bottles
nrtintletl R l on riKiit aiiouumr nmxicuii
n rlelit mp CSTtaS '
n.'P '"WSend ten oanta In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
brand
Address,
book on O msiimption.
Owners can have ih. &M
sy I n g fur World's Dispensary Msdical Association,
provlnR propeny
tuli notice
63 Dlaiu St, BUFF A LO, N. T.
i0S 8EBTICI, Utt Creek.
one-ha-
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untlJp
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PLACE.

THK

DON'T VGKGE'l

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

lr. Fierce' Goldeu Medical
CUKES ALL HUMORS,
to tho

Ir.

o

DimouJ Coal is the best.

,.v......t.,..ir .trnilllM

As
jtrermthenlnir, end healinif tl;eir dlwiiucN.
promotes
an iiiipotuinM', rcstoratlvo tonic, it
diKCHlion and nutrition, therehy biifldliiK ii
malarial dIatrietH,
both Iksh and stremrth. In him
ixreat
aaui(i
this wonderful niclielnoand
C lolls and
Fever
Aue,
inif
celebrity incui
diaosis.-- t.
Fover, numb Aue, and kindred

j

Has attained a atandnrd of cxocllenoo whlov
admits of no superior.
Jt uontnlns every liusvovommit that Inventive
(eulua, skill and inouey can piMOuce.
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EKLY

INDEPENDENT

xi t
honest, religiou trachitics
when wo began our public
schools, the Jesuit is appalling
enough, in 1850 we had one prim
inal in prison for every 3 412 of
our population; in 1880 ws had
one to eVery 837. Our attempt to
educate children without religion
is certainly not flattering, nor
highly eneoura?iag to tho- - who
so noisily seek lo divorce religion
frntn education, and pretend that
morality can be taught without
religion.
ins;

J.

1. IKft, ISI

,

Kalllof .

"le?" The snide?; if religion iu
eur public schools has attracted
more or less attention nt intervals
t
duitng tin; past forty years
accomplishing the desired result. 'Ihe matter is ngain under
with-ou-

Miidilef Brewing.

ZANZIBAR'S

Gainsville, Tex., June

12.

DEAD

RULER.

Th--

rnawd

rrny I!"ct'iitl)r, nnd la Sao-- n
!oil br II Ih Son.
Zanzibar lias lust Its sultan. Barsnsh
liiii tSnyd. who tlied rwcully, was alioat
D.T
M.
lie vtieeeriled liis uldiT
years
Majid, who' died in 1S70. as sultan. He was considered an auiiaiilo man.
lie reeeive.l Sir Bart le Krere, wliu went
Ilia iV ininiiiiw in lir;i, to niiike an eilnrt
to suppress the slave trade. A treaty mm
mule, lait it, did not accomplish the pur-posand Ihe siiltnn weal to Kimlaud to
see Air. D'lsnieii.
Durini; Ins vi.-- a ho was
r.iade an linnnrary knight, of the (i rand
Cross of St. Michael unit St. George, and
il
anulher treaty ayaiiibt, slave
I
railing.
1 ne
dominions of this monarch are situated on the cast.
x
eoasi of Africa,
L'oaipi'isioj; the
Mauds ui K.'iaisi-lia- r,
I'caiiia, .Mafia nnd o l h e r
-- mailer
'1 he ii nt i it 1: n
lias
In en lint little explored li.'icl; of tire
coast, a the
inn hoiiiy is
'
?'3to-:sihut lirile reen:
nieil btynnil tho
walied
Do

Some time ao the catileuiou or
of Iho
the Chickasaw Nation
Indian Territory leMtMori i he cuttle
lax of $1 ier uii(l for cattle,
grazing on Indian lands and drove
the collector and his (le.oniej
away wi'h violence. The governor
was notified, and throiigli Inin the
United Suites government. IVucc- al)U. ",,, tieillellt Wll
attempted.
hut without a sesult lavorable
to the Indians.
The cow hoys began to assemble
VS
and now about fiOO are
iu Ihe southern puit at lie
Nation. Governor Gav lias
nut he national milina,
aliout 100 Indians, and they me
HSseii.Uled now at Anbiioio,
J,
to move open Tie
was
MrLidi
put
Cap'ain
toni
in coiuin iinl of tiiemaiid
he has
iiy I reaiis.
ltul Sinnl.'y, the
oideis to iimvH them atonee.
ZANZID.Mi'S LATE
plorer.lia- SliU'AN.
To day ihe camp has heen in a Irom Xai'iuiiar on
fcevenri
liis
into the henrt
of
e.Niilorations
cam
for
the
gtir, getting leady
of Africa. Iviaiistoa also started from
Hie
is
it
that
and
paign,
expoc'ed
the same pines. The principal island.
au.".iiur, has only mi area of about, (WO
ill be on the march
ti ocipa
nqnare mihnaml a population variously
'I
hey will move cautious
estimated from 1(10.000 to 1U.0(J1). Tlia
ly, es it is ieateil thry are lint ta rail Bep.iratin:' it, from the mainland is
limit twenty live miles wide, 'l'iie eapi-tHlriing enough to cmnlial the

and i. Giltiioiir, in the i
Forum for J line, li:is im interesting
arti :ln. lie says: Ot the villus of
education, or its necessity for the
proper exercise nf the duties of thf
From FriJay'i Daily.
citizen, I H3SUUIO there is no
Tho now time card goes into
f Hit
is
iner.'
effect on Sunday.
not all that is needed in the. citizen
II, A Otlieer is now on the day
any tnorn than mere honesty id all
that is needed fur snicress. Hon- force at the depot.
esty may he dinsc-- by intelligence,
G. W. Geer made a flying visit
but intelligeiK-can never he to Trinidad
abused l.y honesty. I would trust
Iiuck Letton received a carload
., ail honest man without education,
Denver bran
of
as the term goes, a hundred times
Bonner than a d'shoncst man ith
Preparation go bravely on for
the
Fourth of July celebration.
education.
Knowledge is pawer
for good ' r evil iieopiidihg as it is
A. E. ISnrirun returned to day
guided by lioiMfjjJ' 'and truth. from a week's visit to Santa Fe.
Hence, the iiiii ore ,'uf mail, his
New sidowulk in front of Schroo-der'- s
powers and duties, must ho fully
"unde:-l'Karcd" aeeepted ere the
drugstore It was needed.
of the sultan is the city of Zanzicitilemen, h are Hiiovd Willi
value of education can be deterThis year lie red bandana will 'itles. iMauv of these men tire bar, a place of about WI,0G0 t:eoplo. It is
not very cleanly, lieinn only washed hy
Tim child in piuent bo pitted against the bloody shirt. eiiir.ens of the Nut-inmined.
hiuI it is , in- .it
in' Ml. I:1' is ill'. u iu,
oji"
fir-i-t
is
on
posile the liarhor. The inha!iii;in!; conto the nan. who as child taught
feared that this is the
One swallow does not make a break of a e. v war. Tin
sist principally of Arabs, Mndai;as:'ans,
govern,
tini prepared for his duty as man.
anil l.a.-- t ImiiaiH. The town hast
but it sometimes makes meiit troops at Fott 11 no are licca'ocM
loni; lieen a prominent slave market, and
'Under the Christian law Hie parent summer,
easi-thHeld
in
a hummer.
tiion jii ihe trade was nlxilished hy the
prep red to lake the
is bound to see that his ehild he
Cliickasjuvs cau.iot quell the treaty it is still surreptitiously carried on.
is
Relief
Garrett
Tj:e late fttltati leaves n sua. 10 years
educated in the law of God. Under
Agcnt
taking (listui bailee.
old, iviio tir.cceds lo the throne. Tho
IS.
the
Pardon
of
at
iH
the
law
bound
same
the
State
plaeo
the
depot
present dyiuuiv has held sway for about
lie D,fr:ii!id HiK Mather.
100 years, son sncceeiiinu' father.
that the citizen be educated during the latter's visit to Tope k a.
to
VI
When the niltnu left Knuland after
I'cter Alt,
P).i.i iM ii.'i", Juno
i ko much at least of the moral
from points in laws proprietor of the Arlington House iniikim: t he treaty, Piuicli cleverly repreHispatehes
.Mr.
sented
i
lis wiyintr, ninid his
law as is iicec'sa' V for the. proper
and Illinois stale mat millions ot near the Pimlieo
was mliiMis, that lie hoped Heyyid l!e.r;;a-- h
t
the.
hie
of
duty
performance
on
liis
return
would,
home, do all iu his
.'ocusts are making their appear- shot nnd almost instantly killed
power to supures.s the slave trade, to
State. N'o'.v this moral law, upon ance.
hut
little
are
Inst niht at 9 o'clock by his son which his
doing
They
y
iif;huess tnaile reply
which tho Slate is built and
certainly would do so, nddin:,
the William, nijed 15 years. The shoot-i- that lie
killihj;
beyond
damage
yet,
a
wilh wink: "Unt remember, oh, Wieik
anion;,' if, is Christian 1110
took place in the kitchen of lien l)ir.::y, t'onservative party very stroii;
young and tender trees. Opinions
Tillity. which .'prints from, and has differ as to whether
Zanzibar!"'
in
However, beyyiil ll irwisli
and was Ilia outcome
they are tlio the
ilid work rianfiiliy for tho abolition of
the causo for its hciiii.' in. the seventean-yeanot.
or
of a family quarrel.
variety
ihe vile trafiic. ia sjiite cf hitter opposition
Jh risf i.m law. The Htte. for
Alt's wite says the shooting was mid threatened revolution.
'1 he story is told
that
locrr
not
and to sae itself lion
Hie
unrl Title.
dune in her defense. Her husband
of N:im-'the teviiii-ii- t begotten of il:, vr r- no a Nnr; Vork artist sent to an
The lafst f .d Is for Iho woman to
some
been
on
a
for
had
spree
her faiieiv name nfter marriairo in- iffles of the teligiou
sects, has art linn in Paris a letter oontnhdnjj
draft for1 $630 which he owed tune, unit just betore the tragedy s."c:!d of t,i;ini; ti nt of her hnsbaml.
wisely rcsolced to recognize no
,
a perfect ri;;bt to do
Kvery wiiiuuu
...a i.
ii,.' i,
was reiuri.eu ;. i,
thi i if siie
to, becaano tliere is no
sect nor church nor particular them,. find the letter
....
. .
Cls
...,M,
,A !...1,1 l...n
d
iior
law
..no
to adopt that of the
eompellii:
to h i iii unopened bemuse suiiicient
"" UMi musu'oj
t"chiiio; as its own
The stylo bus been
him and sll-- tllouj'ht ha meant lo man siie marries.
started anew by sfirao of tho stronger
Uul t'h at does not vcniiit iinnhor. Im,l not lieen tiaid on it
kill her. She was ulmopt insensiminded IhuUi-.women.
This nlonu ia
the State to ignore religion, nor the Paris tirm teftisini; to make up
tt!,ic!ent lo make it the proper Uii'iil; for
ble when she heard lbs repent of a
tho
An
dclicieticy.
In Kimland, however,
iiiiike the fitat-- iudopendent of
it is necessary for tho woman to advert iso
gun.
A new electric tailvvay has
any in ore than free will in
slio
in
fact
lie
uoim? to retain her
that
Young Alt, who is a bright-lookininutdcu name, In this country a man
the .individual relieves him from
been opened in Allejrheny
boy, was lucked up, after tin may lake his wife's name instead of her
liis duly to (jod. The State lives (Ji'y, and is now ;u stiucossfnl ophis, but It would probably bo beafiVci ioiiato
with liis tukiii';
parting
tter lo have the change legalised by a
It is on ihe llently-Knighby the virtue of its citizens, and eration.
or
mother.
court
Icisluture iu order to prevent
finds its strength in their morality
system, is ahottt four miles
any trouble in relation to property or
Iliillt uf Slmilari's Mollior.
and hive of truth and justice. On in leujj'b, an t employs both overWouldn't it be better to call men ami
the chihl depends the eithteti, and head conductors und conduits. Iu
women hy their proper name??
SoiiEHSiT, Ohio, June 12.The
on the citizen depends the State. both cases there is a complete me- The mother of Geucrat Sheridan Quakers do sro, nnd there is tiothinj; offennor
sive
Kujraestive of nnd no familiarity
Is the citiz 'ti virtuous, the State tallic circuit, neither the tails nor died to day.
about it. They do Ko from principle
to lie mid. They say: 'Call
rather
than
is
V
citizen
is virtuous;
the
mural, earth being used as a return. The
is. Sheridan was born in Coun- no matt master."
Mister is but another
ih: State is tnuial. If, then, we road is diflicult. wi ll one rude of ty (avail, Ireland; came to the term for muster, and
was originally used
would have moral citizens, we 9 3 4 feet in 100 feet for a distance United States in l.SL'S and to Ohio by common people when addressing their
superiors, or those whom they served.
must have mora! children chi- of 100 feet, and numerous others, in 1S!)2. She rrns modest in n
As n people wo nro opposed lo titles sugin
of
tte?
ldren grounded
Her statuie was small gestive of social rank. Our term "Mrs."
the average rise in
rineiph,s
is merely a form of t lie English term mis6 per and her weight of late did not ex
truth nnd justice. This tho hi In lo
feet beinu 295 feet-otress, which was mid is now an undesir-nld- o
when used in certain connecTwo fifteen-horsrequires; this the State not only cent.
powsr ceed severity pounds. She lived tions. title
Usase has clinnncd this somewhat,
needs, hut must insist upon, Tlio motors are used under each car, in a home which the general pur- yet it Is an unnecessary prefix to the
child belongs to tin family, the! connected with the axles by
chased for the family prior to ti.e numo of a lady. Pittsburg Commercial
(j.izetiu.
inlo
bono
stale, ami the chut eh;
There are at present win'. Hi j muther surely was pro
Jlexicntu and tho Itntlrosil.
Ihe fof.r cars running, with two more vided with till heart could wish of
dependently of the other.
Mexicans take more kindly to railroads
hdd must, therefore, be taught to be added shortly
this world's stores. The report than is generally mippo.-c.-l in tho stutes.
The Htaeio coach will j;o oat of business us
liy tho family, by the ch'jrch. ami
r
coucern.iig the condition ot ner soon its tho trains reach
Not a tingle federal
ijiiadnlajara. As
in
all
three meeting
son was studiously kept iroin her, much us the people cling to ancient
l.y the "State.,
was a delegate at M i.ihiis; uie
they never rido in n stale when tho
and
thf school room, whroo
but she knew he was sick.
cars will carry them to the same destinatirst time in tho history of the
morality iiiK-- t hold the (i st phioe, cm
tion. It is funny, however, to sec them
A citizen of Bloom field, New
u:ry that such a thing could ne
frotliti used to the new mode of travel.
if tin child is to bo taught his duty
said of a. convention of a dominant Mexico, sends us the following: I't.o wholo family will come down to the
to fi nl, his ilitly to the Sialo, end
to see o member oil oa a ten miles'
Only thirty Democratic While Mr. Rawson was absent at depot
journey. T'.vo or three rounds of kissing
JiU duty 16 hit: fellow tnaii. Ifhe party.
undeeiia ors left their Durnngo, this week, the Navajo take place, accompanied by Steady
is not to be so taupht lot us say so. congressmen
Chokias adioses are shouted uud
work iu Washington to attend, Indians made a raid upon his store handkerchiefs
nro ivsvod until tho traiu
and lot Iho unstispcclinir and the
whiie eighty Republican congress- at t'haco, New Mexico, tl roatet tug i:j Out of sii;ht,
honest Christian elenien. that still
Mexicans not 'only lenrn to ride In the
men and twenty-livRepublican to ki'l Brown nnd another man, cars, but they take
to railroad work wilh
so laTtfoJy exists in our American
senator hae askd for pairs to who was running the store. The (rent zeal and aptitude. Mexican brake-me- n
d
know
that
(i
firemen are now employed on all
definitely
society
enable them to be present tit Chi men kept inside until night nnd the and
roads. Mexican clerks nnd bookanil morality are lo havo no part
twice
as
till
lie
will
raoit of the subordinate posbuck
many
There
then
keepers
escaped through the
of (he education til he given our cago,
itions in general uflices. Many of the
rtiee ho!ders iu the kepublican door, lravir.g everything, and aroliiccs nrj lUHiiaed by Mexican
children in the. "public schools.
convniTou as there wero at St. rived safely on the San .luan. It operators. Tile natives will till Ibese
nor
not
words
lo,
j.i
for half what Americans demand,
Honeyed
I.ouis. When the latter conven- is supposed that th Indians loot- and, ot course,
they fret them. About, the
will deceptive plirHses concent the
with
fornver
is
tho
tion
ed ihe store and then tuirnod
only complaint; which the railroad
compared
tlnd with tho native, help ii that it
tiireatei.itiy dauber. Our puhlic
convent ons, it assumes buildings. Durango Herald.
H someiiines oversaiart. Mexico Cor.
sclmols are net in dunjpT because
1
1
the aspect of the most Iemnt knl
It is reported that Mr. E. Winter
religion istnupiit in tiifitn, hu lotr
ever assemb'ed in the United will sell the
hady
beTriaidad is sending out invita-tlon- s
so'iiools
aro
spring on his ranch to
danger
public
the
Stntca.
iiiembersliip
Usually
the water company or to tho town
to her cilobiation on the
muse relitiioti is nnt taught in of
Republican national conventions for S'i.000. It is doubtful if the Fourth.
While the citizens of
ho ni. With the results of the last
to
was from
in
amount
inVests
Raton
this
of
fully appreciate tho honor,
company
attempted fo.ilocs federal oflice holders
forty years
will
to
to
sum
addition
ns.
the
necessury
mostly remain at horna
Ihey
dm:at:on ninoiijj
tempered
Ten-ceu- t
tliat day
ou
counter &t Sinnock'g
to
town.
tito
f tli water
and
with the
ei-epipe
puni p
discn.-iMiiii- ,
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It occurs to us that, ns a rule, we
have nothing to do either with "the
masses" or the ' c asses." Neith
er the one nor the other will ever
be reached so long as we deal with
them, or attempt, to deal with them
u hat is needed is to
in a lump
respect the individuality of men
and woni'.'ii and deal with them as
such. Jesus more otleo spoke to a
single person or, at most, two or
three dozen at a time - than he did
to crowds; anil all Ins miracles
of healinsr were 'miracles performWe do not
ed on ihe individual.
mean that the gospel is not to be
pieachcd to great audiences, but
that what is most needed is personal coolant of the individual
Christian with Iho individual rin-neI. et us change our thought,
our phr.tseolngy. and our service,
anJ seek cut the individual,wlioth-c- r
of thtj innsssen or of tho classes.
r.

T.'ic IV t h tinder.

Omaha,

.lime 13

cneitil John

C. Fremont concludes his visit in
Omaha to morrow, and instead ot
going to California he will go to

St. I.onis and thertce to Chicago,
to attend the national Republican
convention. 'Ibis change of his
is duo to the action of the
Omaha young men's Republican
club and the Nebraska delegation
inviting him to be their guest in
Chicago. He will bo introduced to
the convention immediately after
i'S temporary organization, by
Charles .), Greene of Omaha, who
is a delegate to the convention.
He will be introduced as the first
presidential nominee of the Repub
lican party
It ia proposed to organizs a
street parade during the convention in honor of the Pathfinder, in
which Republicans from all sections will bn invited to parti ipate.
It is stated that everj effort will
be iniulo by Nebraska to secure
the
nomination
for General Fremont in casn an
eastern man is t omiiia cd for president. It is argued the name of
Fremont, who is 75 years old, will
offset that of '1 hin inan, and an effort will he made to nominato Fremont by net dutmition if a favorable opportunity opens up.
Tho report that Conductor Ed.
Stinuncll got under a
sido-tracke-

train win atfreight car, when
tacked by tho train robbers at
Horsey, and that this is the reason
why lie was left and came down to
Springer on the second section, is
not credited bv those who know
the conductor well. They say that
if lie got under the car, which they
do not believe, it was to look for
the robbers and secure them if
possible. Optic.
Ims
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The Importance of purlf ylnp; the blood osn.
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good hc.".ltli.
Jit tlil season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, Titaltin, and enrich
tlio Wood, and no ask you to try Hood's

Stnaparllla. It strengthen!
al.j luMs ,,p the system,
creatos ail anpellfj, and tones the digestion,
whllo It cradicutca disease. Tlio peculitr
combination,
proportion, and preparation
of the verjctahlo remedies used give to
Ilood's Sarsupr.rilla peoul- - --p
lr-oItO I toCi !
lar enrativo powers. No
other uiedie.hio lain nucli n reeord ol wonderful
eiires. If yoa havo tnado up your mind te
buy Ilood's Sarsapartlla do not bo Induced to
talis any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
llcdlflne, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Snrsaparlll.1 Is sold by all driifjjlst.
Prepared ty C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ppri'l'ir

100 D0303 Ono Dollar

,
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"
An "
t l.nnliliin.
All. Well That Endi Well.
Tt bas'fdr Home days been clear tfeat tho
last
s
the
It
two
has
During'
years
seemed as if tba lemocratio party Republican Mrete bound to have en out
of Indiana were in process of disintegra- rajje In Louisiana even if they had te
commit oue themselves
Before election
,
tion The- death of that matchless
Mr Hendricks, bus luft 4 situation their erpins proclaimed that they were
fcomethiiig like that which obtained atnoiifj going To carry the state for Warmotb and
highly protected sugar, and that nothing
liia r;otiorals after the death of Cromwell.
Each thought he wus the greatest, and could prevent a full and fair vote after
all desired to drive tbo wagon, la the the arrangements they bad made "to via
"
'Cmau'L'Hiun case this misfortune was dicate the suffrage
The election came off. and there was a
fatal In the Indiana case It has been
overcome
but surely power full and fair vote, but highly protected
Slowly
sought its proper placo, and tho result Is sugar did uot prove fascinating to tho
people of the state, nor did Warraoth's
harmony
record as a carpetbag governor. iveu when
The contest for the nomination for
between Mr Malsoii and ('apt. slightly deodorued iy tho lapse of tune,
them as savary
So the full vote
Myers was spirited but always good na strike
turod. and when the latter saw that the and the fair count elected Nlrholla and
former was in the lead ho wirf quick to Intrenched the Democracy in power by a
mow that the nomination should bo made majority of 7.V00I). more or less
Clearly such things could not be withunanimous nay, ho did far more than
an "outrage " la fact, the result it
that in consenting to take second place out was
self
the greatest of outrages on roupon tha ticket as the candidate for ll a ed
sensibility But the en
Ths.t tsuconibiiia
liaiitraaut governor
Igoucy called for an outrage of another
tion which eaiiuui be beaten.
sort something of a deep and damning
Tho plat form w ill input with approval
There must be more blood on the
dye
dad
tho
more
is
it
pleasant
everywhere,
shirt There must be au outrage
to read it because thero was anxiety onto bloody
with a victim, for witbeut a corpus le
It is tamest and
'several of its features
licti there can be no arraignment fur
honest In its luihirsement of President
Cleveland's administration, and. wien iX deadly crime
The murderous Invention of the Hcpub-liracomes to civil service reform, the point
machine has proved eo, ual lo tee
upon which there warf fear that it milil crisis A uian has been
killed in the state
It
to
itself.
that
say
overleap
just
II
of Ijouisianu
might not be thought
"which thf parly and tho people desired
in commonwealth having a
that it should say Uero U the jilauk in strange thatof a.300
000 souls some oue
population
full.
should be killed in the course of a week
.
4. The If ;nt':rle party if Indiana favors Recti
rules caul r. il.itiiins for the civil service, tioth The fact that in other slates killings take
hiti-iKe-

xCtt rBEPlS N E M
DEATH IN THE POT.

j

-

man-a;er-

gnv-mo-

.

v

ae. cswill secure bone, capable
ofliccrs. Out, where huui';ay,
are equal, we hollevo there
would he Ooi:i Justice dud wisdom In Rivitij; jii'b?
erenee to liio:-- who would harmonize in nrni
clle a'.d ,i)4ic' with t!M party lijcinn ilie m
iponiliility of Liieatinriaistranou
Tho administration of Governor Gray Is
national mvj
auil io.iol'W.',

ability and

:

:)iililU'

oiei-i-

warmly approved, and tho convention re
solved to "commend him to tho I'erao
rratio national convention as the ehoicaof
tho Dciimercts of Indiana for vjee presi
deuU-ftii- d
hereby Instruct our dclepiUis to
present his name to the convention loi
that bijli otlico. and to cast their vote
'for hitn as a unit wlilKliis uanic Is hclore
the national convent iou us a candidate'
hi tlict.e tlnys ot the latter part of llit
Nineioont !i ecnlciy so tiff a resolution ol
instruct ion is rarely seen It rvvivos the
unit rule in ail its pristine (,'lory. but it
undo. thirdly represents the senlirBcnt ol
the Iicniocniis of Indhuia, and there will
be no opposition to it
The rest t the platform and the rest
of tbo ticket all ;ood and (rluriuiis arc
told of in our news columns.
The theme-othe whole convention and the- - grand il
lustration of its work is that xho Demo
crutic party uf Indiana is ouco inure
solidly united, headed by a magnificent
ticket, and standing upon Urand Demo
Add to this the fact
cratic platform
that Kciiatoru Voorhec and Turpio bead
the delegation to St Louis, anil It bo
comes clear that this p-ca-t
state will next
fall once more aiit! her vitally Important
electoral vote to tbo Dcmucrutlo column
Cincinnal i Enquirer

auger, revenge,
place from jealousy,
avurice or lust has nothing to do with the
case
Whenever anyone is killed down south
the murderer must be a Kukliix Demo
So
crnl thirsting for Republican gore
we now have the report of the shooting
of one Adams is Ouachita parish on April
as proof positive that the state of Lou
i.iiaua was carried by the Democrats only
by murderous violcnoe and fraud
It is true that Adams is said to have
been killed five days after the election
must not he
Ihit a small anachronism
allowed to spoil a large story or to bailie
of a grand old party of high
the
If the election did not do it
moral ideas
the count did. the election ol NiclioUs hv
T"; ODD
being so close that the genius of
A, liuiis In a single polling pl.ice in Una
chita would clearly bawe counted War
moth in. turned the Slue of national tut
llo and made John Sherman president
Did not Kliza Pinkston do this for Haves,
and why should not a white southern lie
publican male accomplish as much in
as a colored reiuale of like persuasion and
proclivities did in "tfr New V oik .Star

la a lioil Way.
Diagnosis ot the Kepnbl.eun party as a
patient is uot materially holped by rereni

endeavors of its physicians

Florida

In

and Texas, at llepublican stato conveu
lions, the remnants of carpctbagism have
vainly sought, ivilhiiut result, to provide
a remedy At (larrisburg and Costen Drs
Cameron tind lour ajjplied all their skill
o bring the sufferer to an Improved con
ditiou, or at least to determine tls- under
Following
lying causes of indisposition
I

-

Tho ill advised friends of Oovornor
Ktisk. of Wisconsin, inspired perhaps by
their champion himself, are taking very
energetic steps to induce the people to.
think that Governor Jerry possesses ad
dii-ahlas a presidential
(tuililiea.lons
umdidate. and that as an earliest of the
homo belief in bis ability he will have
the Wisconsin dek'juthia pledged in his

closely upon tho Pennsylvania

and Massa

chusctts consultations Dr Joe Mauley,
who believes in administering heroie alio

pat hie dosca of Bltineisui tur all political
maladies, prescribed in llaino his usual
If alter this
proprietary preparation
variety of treatment there are no signs ot
couvnlsceuco must be
improvement.
facor
loolted for less confidently than collapse
Wo note, however, that thus far the under the strain of the impending can
schemers have failed lo stir up any great vuss
For it must be confessed, however
amount of enthusiasm inOovernor Husk's relucUiutly, that tho grand old party is in
And this failure is tho most hospital.
bolialf
natural thing in the world A man who
I'wtil tlio disease- Is perfectly understood
liua shown himseif unable todea) withthe lii!eJj'igent
treatment is imKissible
problems coming beforo him tH bis una' Neither Sherman piils nor Harrison sooth
Is
li
well
not
as
calculated
sdty
goveritor
inr syrup will restore the impaired vigor
iusjiii-- sympathy with his aspirations foi or the original vitality of the sufferer
ollico
a higher
livnetii ial results might arise from the ad
The fact that to organi;d effort has ministration of a little Grcsliuui tonic, but
been made by Onvernor Husk to stainpout t hai will be unavailable so long as Dr
the pinery dens which have disgraced New carries the bottle tightly corked in
Vv'lsTOtisin's name is a notable instance of his breeches
Allison pellets and
pocket
bit incapacity lis duty hits been pointed 11 iscock powders have long ago been re
out 'to li in frcipieiilly enough, but he lected as available medicines and the
neglected lo perform It Until be docs hoincx'opatuic bouse of lluwley has gone to
'ohow something like an Intention tore irretrievable smash in tho downfall of Dr
Bpond to tho demands ciaiie iim him. lie tiillig
Is unworthy of even such an empty honoi
Where, then, is tho patient to look fot
as a la.'piiblican presadeutial uuiuiuatiou relief? Mr Maine does not neod a doctor
would ho
The party does uot uoed a doctor Is il
As a "favorite son" (lovcrnor "Jerry' possible, after all. that the doctor the
cir.n.iieild
him. as a oonven
'has littlo til
party needs Is called Dr. GlaiueY Drool;
tion favorite he has still less. The Wig ly u Laglo.
cot'sin lo'jml.'liinns would do well to try
nuet)lliiK tVnrnn.
rt:iu. 4it i'uui tilobo.
Speaking about party standards, what
Fearful Lxtravasaoce.
is tlio standard of tiiat party which, for
"Complete returns of the Rcpublionu cor twelve years, wanted to nominate James
lllaiue, which linaJly plucked
(i
up
rnptiou feature uf the liliodu island
tion i'.iu in The showing Is not a very courage, enough to nominate bun. only to
e
creditable one to the licpublicaus, for they meet defeat, and which. en now, hankers
wero compelled tu pay $7.50 for votes. after him again? Uingboue and Bpavin
There i.
when the market price in Illiode Island is ai'o not Blame's complaint.
Such extravagance should
nut over f
something much worse the mattur with
Atlanta Cousti hmi Chicago Herald- bo heartily condemned.

tutiou.
Will It Step Their Mimthn?
the eyes
Louisiana has probably oix-neof some of the bloody shirteni.

Constitution.
rAineH Huck oil Illm.
Ilepiiblican mud slinging defiles only
Nt Paul Ulobe.
'4(10 thrower

N
V.Vii.ticr They Are Tirefl,
I.lahoiie U".'J the Republicans of Virginia
aro said to bo tired of each other This
was to bo expected. There have boon no
spoils for thom for lo these many months,
and on what elsodoes a Virginia Republican base bis existence? St. Louis Republican.

Tills?

Why
Meat Murkefs, on
Although Blaine is uot to bo a candidate
Cook avenue, is tlio place to
tho question of Blame's health ia dis
as If every
your moats. E'verythinj cussed with as much Interest
first-clasand lowest prices tor Republican expected lo bo nominated for

The

Kat-a-

pur-cha-

s,

sash.

tho

vice

prtBidcuoy.

St. Louis
.'

I

do G

where'er tie roves, on ocean, mount or rilals.
Then hearts, iinlaihng. faintly turn In Illume.
Shall they prevail? "That deienls. " as
the French say
But, let us consider this
question seriously, and without further
quibble or ado
Precisely the same tactics are heiL'.-- employed to defeat the rciiominatiou of Mr.
Blaine as were employee! to defeat tho
renouiination of Mr tilden
Like Mr.
Tildeii. Mr lllaiae is out of the race Vet
liis enemies persist iu claiming that his
withdrawal was a sham, mid to clinch this
point against him they are loud in
bun a very nick man Here we
have a recurrence to the o.ierie!iee luul
iiy the country In Mr Tilden's ensn.
livery lew .ivs a son of a gnu from nowhere turns up and rushes into print with
It
positive infornuiiioii on tht, subject
inly needs'that some recognized fnend of
Mr Blaine should write a letter
giving tin
icceuiit in letail of the Plumed Knight's
abroad und showing Unit he
eerculioiiH
mjoys his holiday, and cuts three so,,:nro
aie!s,a day. to set the wags a going villi
their jokes, and I bus to make the two

entirely

analo;-ou- s

Hut that sort of thing did beat Mr.
rildon. and we think it will beat Mr.
Blaino Mr Reid may rumble over the
broad editorial psgcof The Tribune und
jive out t he notion that no one can gel as
s his favorite, and Mr tdl-!.:many votes
may draw strong cartoons in The
liidgedepicting bis hbsent bonus' Titan
But when the supreme
inmTig pigmies
moment comes i:i national convent ion,
the pigmies, forewarned and forearmed,
will be strong enough lo resist tho storm,
md when It breaks, it will disclose us ill
IK.SU
whin Mr l.'oukling called "tba
orililant Insufficiency of the MUli "
Then whuff Why. then a renewal of
tho struggle
Then ?xhustiin
Then s
It siimis to us
parley Then Depew
that tho president of the New Vork I 'mitral is the coming mail
He is able and
IU has a bar'l
He Is ollcio-n- e
lopular
.o none of the factious
IIo.it anyone,
an unit the parly
He. if any one. can
arrv New York (f he cannot beat leve.
and nobody can. and so we are disposed
0 put something on Depew, as the turf-ne"
say. "for a place
But. if nominated, will Depew turn nut
1 Polk or Pierce
to the Republicans?
We
It seems written in the bonis
liink not
f fato that Cleveland
will miccucd bun- K'lf
The presidential elections are not
letermined by personal considerations,
ul by organized Ideas and moral tun es.
i'ho Republican party Is grown to be what
ild Storey used to call the lemocrui ia
party.'', "a putrid remlius'xmce " It is the
Jave of obsolete passions and a muster
Sit..
,
t
i.. ... claims
u- ra ucsnuea ,
oi icaiiuiucui
It
Vie. having outlived Us usefulness
may come again, but not as a berulil of
raco war and anarchy
The Democrat io
paity is Howlbe repi'esentatlveof all that
is good In the Immediate future, and tor
tho present, ho matter whoui the Republicans put up. it is in to stay
Loiusvulo

--

th
assoeintiou will he
A tueetitig of

,

lcwt'a.

lllijoce J'ariinrn' J?rutrtive

o. r.

Livid In Death.
The countenance which the Republican
party turns upon tlte country at this time
sinistoi enough, and ominous of a future which has very little to irradiate It.
Between Ingalls sneer and Shermans
icowl there are. Indeed, many aspects and
varying degrees of expression, but all. all
ire lowering the stony stare of liurnson
for the
unking a solemn background
icarod smile of Alhsou. the furtive
lance of llnwley playing bo peep with
;he melancholy smirk of Evaits. and
Reid beating a tarantella on the kettle-lrinn-.
and Ilalstead burning sulphur behind the Hag. and the wistful, bulf exStanford and
pectant faces of DeH'
iiresham looking sadly down from the
allury upon Uale, Hoar and Krye dancing
tho "Fisher's llornpiie ' as if it wore a
A lurid scene,
lead march
truly, yet
full
f gloom
One can easily see that
:heres death in tbo pot. or that thera
vvouh) be if there were any pot to bold it,
Bore's the pity
The llepublican party has its boys In
.he trendies, just like Ute Iemooratio
party no such boys as our boys, to lie
ure, but still a tolerably lively set and
th?y are solid, os solid as the solid south.
Tor tho tattooed
giaut of their dime out-leu-

J.
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Frora"riw!faay,s Cailjf.

Probably

some-Uaie-

file Shi I. tor Counuxuiucn ul
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h& 0TiJly

i&cnwisl
Hawse im
18iti,!lSSS,at
A scoitoiiiil vita-lio- n
Vcrinejo
is esKnolpi t tine fieopleof
n.d!a-anc- o
Colfax cotinty ifretnwvfly
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will

"Papa, whnt is patrimonyi"
"'It is what is inherited from

iranion

i

father, my

and then is mn'.ritaony something
inheriUl from tlio motlierf lifa.

l'il!l I'luy.
A colored woman entered a prominent dry
ITO'Hls store u few days since, and wanted to
look at soma work baskets.
The clerk, a
youiej; man, showed her several, nud siie
a small om whicli bbe thought was
worth about a quarter.
mid sho.
"Wrap this up for
"tih, that's all ri!it," said tho clerk, "you
just imagine tint it i. wrapped up."
"All ric,ht," she nuswore.l, us s'h-- j picked up
tlie bashet sud started from tlio store.
"But yrAi forgot to icy me,"s;i d the clerk.
"O'.i, that's all ri:;bt," sho
"just
imagine I've paid you."
Tho laughter ot tho proriot(r and several
clerks who hud overlie. rrd tho conversation
no ouiliarras.sed the youu-- r man that be
the woniim t waik oif wiLlaait ruy
ttLar.
ing for tho basket. VulliIl;.;t'J
C'iip-f- l
Wllh ib l.utiutiu.
Tir.it Baker - Just ooeain;; I ceo. I cunpose
you will join the bakers' trust.
Second lU'.kcrl liuve no uot for a timst,
sir.
so.
You intend to
"Ah, ha I thoiv-i- it
Ci:--- in prices. t .Vil just show von. sir,

tba!.'-

"have no intention of --.:! tiri- - under in
prices. I shall charge tus fail juarket rates,
whatever they aro.'"
"Lb ''
"I rxixv, sir, to piin custom hy the superior I'Xi i llenco of my brorwl."
Kini linker (snrin:',ii"; for tbo
; re'vr.v u:.;
dnsliiii;; into tho slr.i'f!
What nn c.X'iipi)! He's eiiai, mail oust ilarrb
hare! Uinoha .'c.M.

hi pies-en- t

The
onsiftiof uliliesws sni,
xcr-cise-

.

opini-o-

terested.

Culled

Irom the Serif

'O

Una.

an dipsern
ye hypcritesT
th face of :hs t&y; hut enu 5 11 t
discern tho signs of tli times?"
"ft'o unto yon scribes and I'hat-isee- s,
hj pocriteti! for ye nto Wk
8epulchre.s, whic-- inched appear beautiful outivanl, but.
nre within full of 'dead incu'ti
of nil unclcnr-ness.bones,
man deeeiv
"Tuke heed tkat-uyou. For ninny bIiiiII come in my
namo. snyiiij;, I am Uhrirl; nd
shall (k'ccive iniiiiy."
Tim itliorc are very aptn
kte
as iel'eiViiij to tlio new
eioiw
purty hich is struggling
in this county.
yo

unto-whittH- l

loi'cx-ifitirtic-

A

Sever

is in town.

J. K. Codiin is lunon
lute visitors.

J.

KutonV

ValdfZ ctimo in from tlie
seat
to day.
county
O. H. Ltuld came up from th
ranch this 11101 nine;.
M.

M. M. iSrthwar is ehukiug h.iiMi
with his utiiuierous fiientls iu 1'atou

of the Chlnee.

Kiipev-tulon-

A trirl uho In partnkin?; of the last moal
idio is to eat in her father's house previous

to her mari'i.iae sits at the table with her
must eat
parents find brothers: hut
no more than half the, howl i" I'ioeso; before her. else liit demrnire will Ixi followed by n continual scarcity iu the domicile she is lea vim;.
If u bride bce iks the heel of her shoe In
ftoiu;; from hev falher's to her hti'iband's
house il is ominous of unliappitiess ill her
new relaiious.
A piece of bacon nnd a pdre'l of f uiTiir
are liun.it on the back of a bride's sedan
choir ns a stop to the demons win) nri'.'ht
ninh'si her while on her journey. The
"Three liuiieinl Ones" are fond of salt
pint spices, and the "White Ticr" likes
sweets.
A bride may he brought linmo while a
coffin Is In her husband's bouse, but nft
within lOd tlnys lifter a ciitliii is tarried
to come
out. Domestic troubles lire
within 1(XI days
upon one who is iniu-tiefuneral.
a
after
A bride, while pnttln; on her wedding
Kurincutg, st ii nils in a round, shallow
basket. This conduces to her lending a
placid, will rounded life in her future
home. After her ilepnrlure) Irom in r
fallu'V's door, her moioer puts tho basket
over the tnoulh of ihe uveis io stoi the
mouths of all who wonlrt mcko ndverse
cotninent on her tiiiiiilitiT, iiiel then sits
down liefore the kitolicu ratnte, that her
peace nnd leisure may he duplicated in
iier ibui'ihtcr's life.
A bride must not, for four mouths after
her r.iarriii-e- , enter any house iu which
tbovr has receiuly been a death or a birth,
for it she docs so there, will surely be il
quarrel between her und tho groom. If
a youni,' mother goes to see ii bride, the
visitor is looked upon us the cause of nny
calamity that may follow. Adckj M.
1'ielde iu Popular Scieuco Monthly.

The doctors have given up all
hojio of thn recovery

of

tho

Em-

peror of
ntu!ty.
Save iinn(y und live well by
purclmfiing yonr meats at Youiiff
& MoAulifl'u'i?, Cook uvenuo.
Mrs. Clara H. S Topt, the wife
tlh.d at liur
John
residence in 8t, Ixmison Mondiiy.
of General

I'o-po- .

Hon. Jouuthnn A. Chacc lias
re elected to the United
States senate by tho Ulinde Island
legislature.
Raton will bo crowded on the
Fourth. Everybody scenis pleaded
that ?e are tu celebiato in the
good old stylo.
Indian Commisnionor Atinshns
resigned and will go at once to
Paris, Tennessee, und bcoiu his
canvass for the United .Slates
senate.
bepti

V. A. Hawk has returned from
his trip to Santa Fo. He speak
e
in the hijjtiest ternm of the
Knights received at tha
capital. Tho affair wound up last
eve'iing wi h a banquet and ball,
Dont think that becatlso a word
J;'Ounoe Act.
lo
the v.'ie is Hiiflicioiit therefore
A
says th.it Jitpanoio art
is decliiiiiir;.
the
two words will do for a fool. You
Any oic wha has
Jap'iue.ie oil painlin.' will nob bo surIhe dictionary at him, and
wd Inokitis may fire
prised. A Ion;? haired an
fema1', fearfuiiy und
fully made, he is the same fool as before. This
jumpini; a half mile hitor.jiaea und
advice is to save vocabula.'io snow
a mud hen by the off hind le,r, np.poars to ha
tlio favorito motif in Japai.e.tij ui
wasted tvery day.
Herald.
l'urier Journal
Hon. Anthony Joseph has sucWhere the Shoe Plm ties,
iu having; incorporated in
ceeded
LIST OF LETTERS
not to l.nvo pauislifd the lioy
"You
l.o raid
to the tlte river and harbor appropriation
bo severely,''
The following
the list of adverthed woman. "TiioiiO' behvr.s to u nciIibor, hill a'i item of flO.OoO for a suive.v
tail is
letters remaining i the post office for and, bo ides, lyi. a kettle to a
of the banks of tho Hio (irmid"
not such a wa ked thing for a lioy to do."
week
June
14, 1SHS
the
ending
lo
he'.',
said
lo
the from EmbuJo to Kl I'aso.
Tlte
tiekfu.it
rao,"
The
Cotilin, Frank
Trice, P P.
woman, s'.,:ll m::d. Xcw Vork .Sun.
Carnen, Andres
Pollard, Chas
ami if the
houses
bnth
bill
passed
Cain Mutle
Slaglc, C
Tills I T o Ilneli.
report of tho survey is favorable
Dodson, Kittio
Snyder, Geo
"We kavo beard a great deal about tbo New Mexico will
ShPlVer, 11 B
Hcrsay, Jolin
irt about $2.0110,.
rccklcs csti'nvn;;aiice ot the far west,"Riys
Underwood, Olive
Jackson, Charley
The
Times, "but we can. Kit j;otpiitc 000 fur the work necesji'.ry to bt
Chicago
Valdez, Pauli
mnpKiiis, J
so far as lt I elieve tl.o yarn Unit tliciis is a
Mnnloya, Micucl A Nahlez, Juan
the done on (hat slrcam
hotel in Deadwood where they eb.aa
Moslier, Minnie M Wynkoop, E E
Ronr. K. Vandivkr, P. M.

Ciinitoti nre beinj; planted
both bilk's of iba ISHt ruwu to
when Mr. Dlnino comas home .
Knuid reception will follow at
Fifth Avenue Hotel, but
Ihirchard will ho missed, for
isn't on the list.
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the
Dr.
lie

Mr. Gurrett of BaHiiiiote,'ho vva
recently drowned in his yacht, had
mado
that bout a piano enly 47
inches high, 47 inches wHa ftnd 20
inches deep, the amullest piano
evor constructed.
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hapkius every timo they ch;ir.o
tors."

on
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treat--eritth-
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uvcr-o-;-
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in
Reports from the round-up- s
the northwestern range country iu
Frli,1iti od OCT,
tu
VCife I am stuv, John, that hurbra nt Texas nro extremely mtisfactorj
the cattloinen. Some outfits are
tempted to enter the liruiso hi;;i i:i':;ht.
Husband - You don't sar sol What do you
finding that they have not men
s'jiose frightened them oiri
I think il mxt havebo-jsnor
, Wife
ynr
enough to hold the cattle theyjiave
lug. I';x-!icollected and have dispatched curlie V.'ntlu-- Hack.
riers to tha rurroundinr ranches
"Murphy, mnh;ht ol ut yen whinldcr It's far additional
he'p. The calf crop
nntheral er lu'tilicUl fur yea to lu dat bow
promises to be latpor '.ban for many
lej'cedf"
"Artiflcl.iJ, Muike; oi rodo up i:i a b'ioou
and the losses from last win-le- r
wan toimo liii' wallied back." ll.'.rpcr's years
"'--,Uaxar.
are estimated on some raurbes
Sufcswib'a'forYh'eTMj''KKDENT. as low a 2 per cent.
propi-i-

s

from all inII.
J, Ooj'LiN, Pres.
G. "V. AsUBtven, Sec.
if

expression

dour."
"Oh

it
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IcB" At Ins' there is a prospect
radical change in the politk'.-i-l
affairs of Colfax county Although

fa

consequently the 'dark horse' is
assuming more importance as a
presidential candidate than he was
a few weeks ago. The colored
equine must be a man without a
record. He is not usually sup.
posed to possess ability, or any
special qualification for the chief
magistracy of the nation It doesn't
mnku any dilTereir.-- whether any .
.
t
i
f .....
thing can be
not tho main point is to get a
candidate against whom not Ii ing
can be charged. If he never made
it speech or wrote a letter, so much
the better. It would be in hi favor
r lie dark
If he never cast a vote
horse's most essential qualification
is the possession of a 'bar'l.' If
he has n bank account and no
record his nvailnbility is accept
ed.'' The date of the convention
is close at hand and the voters of
the different States will socn have
the platforms of the two great par
ties to study over and the different
candidates for comparison. The
p sirt may be easilv foretold tht
election of Cleveland and Thur-

it is admitted on all sides that the
county is in a more peaceable condition than it ha been for years;
that tinhorns no longer overrun
the towns with permits to carty
dead J weapons; that tnurderers
and thieves no longer enjoy the
fr"edoin of the country defying
arrest; still it is positively necessary that a change in tlto ollico of
sbciitl he made. It is also ad
mi ted that eyeybod.y's property
is assessed justly and impartially,
yet a change in this otlice is demanded. 'Ilio ollice of probate
clerk is acknowledged to he
managed, yet unless the
present incumbent consents to run
on this alleged "icf.iriii" ticket be
did
is threatened that a thoil-an- d
lars will be used to defeat him.
And this purity organization In
for one ol its prime objects the
of hulldosing"! Let
"Bui'.p'e.-sioDream lo Come Trur.
ters have been bent out t the dif- hilt Timrs.
PhiliU
ft ient precincts addressed to promSince the completion of the
this
inent ct izetis, explaining
Union and Central Pacific railways
'reform" movement, which bear across the continent no announcethe signatures of six disinterested ment of a
projected enterprise 1ms
gentlemen, who have only the vl the significance of the proposed
fare of the county tit heart, three
railway to the Paof whom are candidates lor the cific. The efl'ecs of its construcptinciptil ollicei on the ticket! tion are not likely to bo fully fe't
The movement has spread to in this
generation, but as a result
(Springer, and the ctiait man ot the the Pacific Ocem must become the
a candicommittee there is
rival of tho Atlantic as a great indate nmi so is the next prominent ternational
highway and tho parts
worker. That the outside world of the world now farthest
apart be
may tie apprised of this laudable made contiguous.
To Creat
scheme, the following special to liri'nin the proposal can not fail to
the Denver Republicau has been
prove alarming. The scheme is a
euii t from Springer:
doudle mom ce to Knglish interests.
A cititteiis' meeting wai held on
On tho one band the Indian Em
Saturday evening in tflepp's Hall
in by a power
in the interest of the Peoples' oi pil e will be hemmed
of quick
means
he
by
placed commanding,
Independent ticket to
in ibe field this fall. This move- communication, the Pacific, the
ment has grown etit of the desire Baltic, and the Black Sea, and
throughout Colfax County to take this, toe, by a newer always
the management of county nfbtire
from the hands ef the machine pol Degressive and always hostile to nn
iticiaus, who seem to think they English empire in India. On tha
own I It o county, and select for the other hand, tiie supremacy of the
various county officers upright and United States in North America
e:i able citizens who are qualified will find
itself constantly menaced
for their duties
the
I he
by
policy of a British
naming
well
attended
meeting was
end tlto various committees were dominion between the Great Lakes
wade up of representative eituens, and Alaska. Thus the traditional
both Democratic and Republican friendship between Kussia snd the
A standing precinct committee of
United States will be strengthen
seven with U. V. Abbot as chair
man was appointed to confer 'flitn ed by contact in the Pacific nnd
the other precinct committees of mutual inteieets inakn the great
the county and select tho ticket. powers of Northern Europe and
A fcreat ileal of interest in this Asia'and of North America allies.
movement is being developed
This, in the end, must mean the
among the business moil of thej
of British rule outside of
downfall
county mm the prospects 01 its
surccsa are flattering.
the 1'ritish Isles. At this time ii
Several gentlemen have sent the is almost impossible to concene
letters addressed to them to this the transformation 'hut will be no
In complished when Central Asia and
office with warm comments.
order to ciro the project publicity North America become neighbors
the lcttcis will be published in the by way of the Pacific, (ireat
near future, that the public may 1'ritain will cease to be the ruling'
form an opinion as to the cause t' power of the Beits, and England
this sudden awakening to the ter- become a little insular kingdom
rible condition of n flair in Colfax should tho throne he able to withlounty which so urgently demands stand the shocks of Republicanism
reform.
Canada, Manitoba, British Columbia will bo forced from their ulle
Ikilhe next event of import-iiti.:- giance, and the centers of civiliza
to attract general attention is
tion find new lines in new lands
tho Republican convention to nomThis may
snd ucross now seas.
inate a presidential ticket, Illitine
he only a dream, but it is a drettn
may be said te be out of the race,
to come true.
for tho first few ballots. likely
at
I

n

A

Trans-Siberia-

al-s-

le:it

There are a number of candidates,
however, with a strong and enthusiastic following, but lacking the

Their It aiiues I too tiling.

Pi obllbly no one tiling has, caused
such general revival of trade at Hoffman's Oily L)i'"g Store as their
giving sway to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. Kina's
New
for ( onsiimption.
Discovery
Their trado is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the fuel
that it always cims and never disap
noints.
Coughs, Odds, Asthma,
B'oncilitis, ami all throst and lung
diseases quickly cured. You can test
it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large tine $1. Everj
3
bottle warranted.

necessary number of votes to secure the prize if such the empty
It is
honor may bo termed.
claimed by some of the lending
Republican papers that a deadlock will occur for a day or t vo
and thru a stampede- will ensue,
which will result in the nomination
of Clrtine despite that grntlstnan's
(inclination. Other papers express
different views, anion; them the
Boston Globe, which lays that
Us
"the Republican leaders fully re
tlize the dilemma they ere in, and Coal.

Diamond
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"PNEUMONIA."

York

attraction;

u

Why not Call thin Terrlbla Seoor(
III Itlglitftil flame?

Ai

.iilkiJ.JJIlLlJJJ.JiBg

(From Wednesday's Daily.)

by

Ttltgram.)

Many a strong, well built man leaves
home
j before niht he will liuve
a eli ill ami in a few hours will tic dead
This is tit; wnv tlic dreaded pneumonia Louisiana State Lottery Company.
takfls people off.
Incorporated by the Leglslattne In
The list of notable men who are its vic- - 180S, for Kriiicational unit ('hnrltuble
tims is appalling.
purposes, and Its franchise made spurt
xl "wrun uver
uiiei line a huuuiko of the present State CoiiMllution.ln 1.S79.
and destiovH poor and rich alike.
by nn overwhelming popular vote.
Everyone d'ewU it. Its com in? Is sudrnii!
Extrtxtrdiiinrv
lis
den, its termination usually speedy.
Drawings tnk plnee Semi- - Amimilly,
What causes .1?
(.Iiimh mill December), nnd lis
ranl
Pneumonia, went) told, is invited by Mniile Kuniber Untwines take
a certain condition ot ilm system, in
M'lis
of
luce on each
ie
the oilier ten nn
dicated if one has oeoaoional chills nnd Hie
slid tire nil ilniwn in public at
fevers, a tendency to vuhi in tho throat the Academy of Musie,Xew Orleans, f.a.
anil lunu'S, rheumatic,
and nctnaUicI
-- We do herehv
pains, extreme lired feeling, short
certify that we
and pleuritic
tches in the side, viHe ,
fomll the Monti.ossof apposite, backache, nervous rnvhy ,
Drawings ot Th
or
scant and ',ouiRiaiin Suite Lottery Company, ami
rest, scalding fennitions.
discolored fluids, lu'iirt fluttering, sour in person nianiige and control the drawil
ditre-selook, puny eye mien, ing's themselves, unit that the unirie nre
stomach,
hot and dry skin, loss of stienth and conducted will) honesty, fairness, nnd in
good fnilh toward ull parties, and we
virility.
These Indications mity not appear to- authorize the Company to use tliln
Willi
of our signagether, they may como. disappear and
In its advertisements."
reappear for year", the person not re- ture attac-heriof
are
nature's
that
alizing
they
warning
a coming calamity.
In other words if pneumonia does not
claim as a victim the persons having
such pymptoms nemo less sudden but
quite as fatal malady certainly will.
A celebrated New York physician told
the Tribune that pneumonia was a secondary disorder, the exposure and cold
CoiuiniNMionerft.
being ciinply tlie rnrert which develops
dormant in the systhe disease,
tem, because the kidneys bavo been but
We, the. undersigned Banks and
partially doing Iheir duty. In short,
will pay atl Prizes dra-v- n
jankers,
of
pneumonia is hut an earlv indication
7
lie
in
Louisiana
State Lotteries
ima brigbt's diseased condition. This
paired action niity exist for years with- which may be prcsctneil at cur
out the patient suspecting it because no counters.
pain will be felt in the kidnevs or their It. M. W.W. "Hl.F.V. rrelilent l.nnlH
vicinity and often it can be detected only
Iiiiih
itttoiuil Hank,
by chemical and microscopical observaIi:itlti; l, U . liHl,lrnt Mtnte a
tions.
Uiiniil iliiiik.
151 of the 741 deaths in Now Aw rlennt.
ALWWI. Prtxlilent
.Vtfionnl Iliiiik.
York City the first week in April (and
in six weeks 781 deaths) were caused by CAKI, KOH V i rex. I nlon Xallniml
It ii iik
pneumonia
The disease is very obstinate, and if
the accompanying kidney disorder is Grand MONTHLY DRAWING
very far advanced. recovery is impossible,
for the kidneys give out entirely, and the In the Academv of Music, New Orleans,
patient is literally suffocated by w ater.
Tuesday, July lo, iSSS.
The only safeguard against pneumonia
is to maintain a vigorous condition of the
system, and thus prerenl ill attnc.kt, by
using whatever will radically anil
Tickets at Twenty Dollars
100,000
restore full vitality to the kidneys, ah.
Tonthi
Halves IO; Quarters

Tramps are getting rery boll
along the line of the Santa Fe,
Miss Mary Lofton is visiting
Mies Anna Walker in Santa Fe.

y

I
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miper-breut-
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iirrnni-eineutil

Anthony J()pli Is the rniMiiber
tlto national Hunociatic committee for Hew Mexico.
Hiucell .larcy in a ' prominent
figure in the griiid lorij;'' of
Knight." of Pythias now in scs.'ion
in Santa Fe.
f

Mora rain is needed nil over th
country, hut the mountains are in
n far better condition than th
plains.
The various conimittffs for tht
Fourth of July celebration ar
bui-ilat work and the affair is an
asunred success.

e,
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Capital Prize, $300,000,

enec-tuall- v

for

if

tliey are. not sound, pneumonia

ran- -

Tweatimhi

'
prtrenttd. For this purpose there
i.tsr oe rntuKS.
is nothing oipial to vt arncr s sale cure,
a remedy known ro millions, used proPRIZE OF $:tno.oo is $.ico,ono
1
100.000
PlilZK OK jno.tKW is
hahly by hundreds of thousands and
f)0.(HiO
commended as a standard specilic where-- 1
I'RIZK Of
oo.ihh ia
25,(10(1
2.:).t)0(J is
I'liIZE OF
evr known and used. It does not re-- . '
2 ri.'IZKHOF
lO.tdiO are
tenil lo cure an attack of pneumonia,
20,000
B
2.) 000
u.WO are
PKIZKSOF
hut it duet remoee the. cauee of and prevent
,(kxi n r
2f,0(W
that dinenne. if taken in time. No reason-- : 25 PKIZK-- i OF
SIIU are
fill, one
aide man can doubt this if he regards K'tt PKIZKSOK
300 nre
(i:',UO(t
the personal experience of thousands ol llu i itiior ur
200 are
10U.UUO
00 1'IUZESOF
honorable men.
When a physician says bis patient ha(
rriioxtMATiON raizrs.
either brigbt's disease or pneumonia he
are
$50,000
confesses bis inability to cure, and in s lOOrrizet ot $500
HiO
3.i. 0H0
do of ano nre
tnenBiire bo considers his responsibility
JU.00O
ended. In many instances, indeed, per 100 do ef 200 nre
sons are reported as dying of
)leIlrt disease, apoploxy and convulBions!
JWI.000
Prizes of $100 nre
when the real cause of death anil sc :r,i;j iiu
luO uro
known by the physician is this k dncy
consumption. Thousands of people have
1.0M.8OO
Prizes amounting lo
it without knowing it and perish of il
because their physicians will not tell
Tickets (Irnwlnp" Cnpflnl Prizes
Notk
them tho facts! The same fate await
not cntitlfU to TitihuihI I'ries.
every one who will not exercise liisjudjf
CuT" Fok Cluh Hatks, or any furtlier
tnunt in such a mutter.
n,l i mat ion uVsimt, write legib.y lo tlic
iim1rrc(lfc!i)ed1 elf nrly ftatinjr
ot
with SiMte. Comity, City. Ktr?t
Window screens at IIugheBro.".
ami Nutnbr. More rapid nitiil.return delivery will be nsKiired hy your enrlosiiig
tin Knvelupe hearing your full Address
Send rosl.il
oten, KxprecH Money
Oi'derb or iNew York KxclmiiKe inordiii-nvour
letter. Currency hy fixpjess
expellee), Hddressed to
M. A. Dacpiiin.
New OrleHtii, Lft.,
or M. A. Wt7PitiN,
VVaiihinRtoii, D. C,
An Important Announcement
ho( be

v
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Mount Ararat

is

to he explored

for the remnins of Noah's Ark.
Tho explorers may fin J the ii ead
No.ih had af'er h Blurted his win-er- l
.

It if again in order to remark
that the cureless uhc nf flieworks
A littl
tuny result disastrously.
prrcaulion may save hundreds of
dollars,
There will be a large number of
visitors from the surrounding
conntry in Raton on July 4th. An
effort, should be made to leave a
good impression on their minds of
the advantages of our town as a
trading point.
Bn liutlar says he will not declare himself until the conventions
are nil over,
lie may then nominate somebody himself As long
as he lives there will b three great
parties in this eountry Republican. Democratic and Ben Butler.
The Trovidence, R. I., Journal.
"Unless the
Republican, Bays:
duty is tukdn off of foreign wools
there is no hope for several of the
largest woolen mills in New Eng-- ,
land. They must cease operations
and turn their operatives out inte
the world to starve "
Among the list of committees
heretofore published titers was an
omission. Messrs. A. C. Voorheea
and O. W. Cook were appointed t
see that the stref tsand allevs were
properly cleaned. They have the
most thankless work to perform,
hut it ir alto the most essential.

The Optic thinks the same gang
that attempted to wreck a traiu
near Shoemaker was concerned in
the recent hold-uof ihe passenger
train. It is hard to believe that
the latter was anything but the
work of tramps who were trying
to steal a ride. If it was the work
(l
of a gang of train wreckers they
were too green to live.
The New York Tail.tr, cor. First
st. and Clark nv, has just received
a flue stock of ready-madclothing
which he proposes to sell at lew
prices. Pants from $1 75 up; suits
w Orleans Jn.
ItA.Mi
from 57 up. Clothing made to order frem best goods at reasonable
KM KMBE Fl Tii'eriS
oaurHrd prices; also cleaning and
repairing
oud Early, hoaro in charge tho drawings, If a
neatly dime. Call and examine
tjoiaiatitet) of absolute f&iriteis and intcgritT, thai
the ehmieys are
Mjual.and that n&one ah geods and prices.
ii--

rcai-dfiic-

Y

4tnMt six weeks ago, whllp nt huntnew. 1
Wni suddenly uttUiktii wtih rxcriiclfiifng
ffPt. kii(!f and It.tinlit Ko cer
!ultu InLack titnt
I took uiy Uil (i)iiiicllll7,
nml In two ir thrw linys my JotittH himI
Bwollfti to almMt. (Imioii! tlM'fr nmtirnl kI(
ami h!ccp w:u drtven (nun li.a Alii r iilTr-luthf mint pxeruHmiiu; (mln h Tawrcfk,
suit k lluiiut'itt ami vhrloim oilier n ntrdtN,
fitt n.i who symiiiltil;.i with mjf hillttwi
ccn lltion, Raid Ui me:
' Wny ijon't you Kt SwIft'Spppffle and
tinn ir. I will (ttiarnrloc a euro, Hint If It loc
s 1 lie nu'dlclno Khull
you irhing,"
G. ii., aici aflT
I at tiiuift ser timl th
had n 'jnl' t nigtit tami
ifn It the ftmt dity,
1 fell
irf.i-Bhitilu a
Kifttily
iMMifi.itt l. In threitwwkfi I crjiild nil upBuil
nix
M'Ktk HlfUlt tho rtxnii, llll
UiflT ulti
Ikhi Irs witti o it at.il flidw
to luisiiifhit.
I Jjuvfl )htii ri'tf uli lv at m
4h oo
pint
BtHiiiJ
n
on y hit Hum i.lno V
of ilul.v.aud
a:id am enlirid.v tipufmiu
tin liu i' fh ii elny, lint
ftntl t iilU luctl
tnu
Tli("'
fmln. c;im iiimI I will Jilaln
iii. tT( H ruinwerill
liiii.Iil.:a ril..LJvO Uit"t-li- , eil, r in fersuaur
TiloHA.H
aIikim.ik.
by liiail. 11 TT.
I'thniriv., N w VuikClty.
off a
Nafhtim.k. TtrsK.- -I Imvfl wmr.-'iiitttrli nt i in iiin;i(iHin hy a tnnfly reimrt

li.

tu

t

Uwllt'K

Ill Ull

fHMKH

lll

fflBlW-

rv'Ut U aoiuiit thl- uwlli-lni- '
lififif for a iiii.a'i:tiiloiittl
that ttn.iouKhly onuliCiiUta tlio i5uUs vt
fin.
from tUo
Ki V. V. P. IlAIIHISOrf, D. D.
New York, ftl 7th A vr. After spend tnf
tcllf-veiti
wilhout
if H;tnnl
$'Jt iH'ti.
ativ
tit, i lfv l tlltiisur Swift " Hipcilla
C. I'oktkji.
ctiri'.
Koi ivt'U a
II tie
(rlrl, aiM ftfx.ant!
VnsxA, UA.-bov, ai il lour year-- , hml s r niin -In iha
w
ukTiivi tcil Htiitpii. Tl.f won- pimy
To (inv tht'v are l.t ;i;tiijt unit
atxl
ail the rtultof t..kniK s 8.

e

11

piwibly rtivfne whnt nuiubers will draw a Priic,
As Superintendent Gaddis was
"IU"MtCMr.f:Ka aoiliHt ihanarnient f Print J i
GUAKAMKKU UY rULU A'ilO.NAL BANKS
in Iho rear of his special
sitting
of New Orlofim, ami the Tickets arc tfgticij by ihti
Pioldunt of hm IiistlLUtion whega ohartcred car when the train wus leaving one
rihU arc recojniwd in the hlghtktt'otirU; llire-fnr- of the water stations in Colfax
Uiwnre of any iraitatloD or anunyuiauti

scheme."

iiiain-i.- t

tt

La.

JOK T. Cot.LtRR,

B. B.
PrHTrn Co., Fla.-Yo- ut
KiicoeH
l u v.oiKleiiul
in my
jirov
mm-Ti.e winter on n.y fiKi, no tloubt.
would have mnn hiirilnl me lo my (rrave, (
lu tuink lti wubJ n oi, mid
B. H. Binti, r'utiiiMtur.
Waco, Tkjlas, May 9, ItftJ.
S. R. Ca, Atlanta, Oa. :
Otmtipinen--Knowithat yon appeertata
h, vt tak
Voiuutarv
mit-r- i
fcw
our lady
one
UtilitK
(PKHluel her heitllh hy the use of four larb't
not i lea of yrmr K'"ent rented v. after having
iiimlitl for seveial y ojirn. Hertrouhlj
rMimrd ly a illftenhe
wiu ex t rune deiillltv,
U her seX. W iM.ia it Co., DriiKKiHa.
Three twMiks tnall d true on appUciks
iUl tirugifuw aeii na n.
tl'K SWIFT BPtOFlc Co.,
l)mwrr S. At Inula Oa.
hw VukU ilruaUirajr,

Lapt

8. tiu
.

PATENTS,
VFNTOns tsend model Or nketchaf vnut
iwvMntion, when I will nuiknrareful prelimina
ry examination, aim report jik io paieiuiunil
with ftivit:e, rtirrnUrs, otr., Fre of charpe. Ail
braliieiH lie fore V. S. I'HUmt Oflice attendod lo
for iiioilrate Fee. Information jid rt'lirtitn
)itt cm application. N e'larire nn m pnUnt,
Ifcnreil.j. LITTKl T. Wfuhhifflon. D.C. iti,
rfitflcUv eniimilt U U. PaUn! Oflfiec

SPANISH CLASS.
Anvnne wislilnar to lorn th RDnniph
UtieuitRe can do o tiT tnklne; liimins tit
tnv i'.Ihm, which I am now teaching, it
terms.
Verv

r(inhle
rrtlrlllar

Fill!

Score.

(o ma,

ciin ba learrfrt bv
at Suli'burj St
t)rug
K, A. FINZ0N.

county, two tramps climbed np
over the iron rails and gave the
bell cord a hard pull though it did
net ring the hell. In a moment
later us the train parsed auothsr
tramp that had been put off t lie
car grabbed up a Jare piece of
iron and hurled it nt Mr. Gaddis.
He faw it coming and fully expected to see it rash through the
glass of the rear part of the car and
hit him, as he did not have time to
get out of the way, but as goodj
luck would have it, the iron struck
the wood work of the door and fell
on the plu'.form.
Albuquerqne
Ci.izen.
Subscribe for the

Independent.
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bany, of the eminent persons she had
met there in her childhood and young
womanhood, of the domestic character
of her father, and of the sweet face and
abounding goodness 01" her mother "to
ward everybody," whose maiden name
Rensselaer
in full Catharine Van
Cochran she bote. These .seemed to
constitute her happiest memories. She
spoke with enthusiasm of the broad
Christian charity ana kindly hospitality
of her father displayed toward friends
and enemie- - during the war, which she
knew only by testimony from the lips of
others, for she was born in 1781. She
spoke of his unswerving patriotism
under cruel persecutions sired grave
aff.'onts, and of his for Mode and patience
vhile tortured with hercKary gout when
in the military service. iml of the perils
which surrmnded him at times from
the Tories, who, stimulated by the ptos
pectof great rewards, sought to carry
him off a prisoner to the British at New

a sharp tomahawk
at the flying girl, but it effected no outer
harm than a slight cut in her dress a
few inches frani the head of the babe,
and a wound in the mahogany rail of
the staircase. On the stairs she met
Walter Meyer, who, supposing her to

of the Indians hurled

0)rynsltd. lsss. b Funk & WignilU.
In the summer of l7St efforts were
made by the British military authorities
in New York and in Canada to seize the
of distinguished citizens in the
persons

Statt, in order to hold them as hostages be a servant, exclained:
Where is your
or for exchange. General I'tilip Schuy"Wench, wench!
ler or Governor George Clinton were master?"
With great presence ol mind the courspecially designated for such attempts.
mere sent out of the citv
sister answered:
Armed

parties
stealthily for such purposes, and Tories
in the interior were so employed.
The person of General Schuyler was
particularly coveted. He was not only
the foremost man in the State in the extent of his influence, but was then a
member of the Cntiucn'.al Congress
and one of the most trustworthy ofti :cm
in the service of his country. He had
been the efficient commander of the
Northern Department in opposing and
checking the British invasion of New
York from Canada in 1777, until he was
in
displaced by the intimites of men and
lis was now out of
out of Congress,
the miliiary service, and was living at
his elegant home in the southern suburbs
of tin-- city of Albany, but was acin assisting the general
tively enag-financial operations,
its
in
government
and in prnvidin;; supnlieifor the armies.
In these labors h was the most trusted
and efficient assistant of Robeit Morris,
who had lately been appointed Superintendent of Finance or Secretary of the
Treasury, So vigilant was Schuyler at
all times in the public service that he
was called "The Eye of the Northern
Department." On his retirement from
the army he was furnished with a guard
of six soldiers for the protection of his
person. At the time we are considering,
Schuvler was employed hv Washington
in intercepting comanitnicatians between
General Sir Henrv Clinton in New York
and General Sir Frederic tlaldimsind of
Canada.
The munificent rewards that were secretly offered by the British for the
seizure of prominent persons, and the
promise of plunder, had excited the cupidity of the Tories in the vicinity of
seizures had been atAlbany
had been accomsome
and
tempted,
plished by them. Among the boldest
of the leading Tories in active seryice
was John Walter Meyer, a colleague of
the notorious marauder Joe Bettys. He
employed to abduct General
, was
Schuyler, Accompanied by a gang of
reTories, Canadians and Indians-liof
the
Albany,
to
neighborhood
paired
bat, uncertain how veil General Schuyler might be guarded, he lurked among
the pint shrubbery in the vicinity for
eight or ten days. He siezed a Dutch
laborer, and learned from him the exact
position of affairs at Schuyler's house,
and extorting an oath of secrecy from
the man he let him go. The Dutchman
appears to have made a mental reservation, for lie gave Schuyler information
of his experience. A Loyalist, who was
the General's persona, friend and was
cognizant of Walter Meyer's designs,
alse gave him warning. Thus forewarned, the General" and his family
ware constantly vigilant, and the guards
were kept continually on duty, three at
a time.
At the close of a sultry day in August
General Schuyler and his family
in the front hall of the mansion.
The servants were dispersed about the
for
premises. The three guards, retired
the night, were asleep in. the basement
loom of the house, and the three who
were on duty, oppressed by the heat,,
were lying on the cool grass in the garden. A servant announced to the General that a stranger desired to speak to
him at the back gate. The stranger's
errand was at once comprehended. The
doors of the house were immediately
shut and close barred. The family were
hastily collected in an upper room and
the General ran to his bedchamber for
his arms. From the window he saw the
bouse surrounded by armed men. For
the purpose of arousing the gusuds on
the grass and perchance to alarm the
town, he fired a pistol Irom the window.
The assailants burst opon the doors.
At the same moment Mrs. Schuyler
reperceived that in the csnfusion and
treat from the hall, her infant child,
in
only a few months old, had been left
the cradle in the nursary below. Parental
care subdued all fear, and the mother
was flying to the rescue of ber babe
w hen her husband interfered and prevented her.. Her life was of more consequence than, that of the infant. Their
Vhiid datirhttr rushed down the two
flights ot's .rs, snatched the still sleeping infant fioin the cradle. and flew with
:t toward the gieat 'cwer sttircase. One.
d

wer.-sittin-

ageous
'Gone to alarm the town.''
The Tory leader's followers were in
the dining room stealing the silver plale
and other valuables. He called them
together for consultation. At that moment the General threw up a window
and, as if speaking to numbers, called
nut in a loud voice:
"Come on, my brave fellows' Surround the house and secure the vidians
who a'e plundering!"

The assailants made a precipitate
treat, carrying with them the three
guards who were in the house and a
large quantity of silver plate.
The bursting open of the doors of the
house had aroused the sleeping guards
in the basement room, who rushed up
to the back ball where they had left
their arms, but their weapons were gone.
Mrs. Church, a married daughter of
r.,.nr il Sehovler. who was there at the
time, without a suspicion that they might
be wanted, had removed the arms just
before the attack, on account of apprehended injury to her little boy whom
lie had found olnvine with them. The
guaids had no other weapons but their
hrawmv tists. and these they used man
fully until they were overpowered
Thry were taken to Canada, and when
they were exchanged and had returned
Gencr.l Schuyler gave each of them a
farm in Saratoga. Their names were
lohn Tubbs, John Corlies and John
Ward. The marauders fled with their
re-

York citv.
I told Mrs. Cochran in brief the story
of
1 hail
recently heard of the attempt
Walter Meyer to abduct her father, and
the narrow escape from death of the

baby. I observed that her
countenance beamed with an amused
expression while I related the incident,
and when I concluded the narrative her
smile developed into hearty laughter as
she exclaimed
"Why. I am that rescued baby!"
I was silenced
"Yes." she said, "I am that rescued
babv. It was I who was sleeping in that
cradle in the nursery when Sister eitgy
snatched me from it and ran upstairs
with me. She was Sister Margaret, who
married the I'jtroon Van Rensselaer. II
at Al- you ever visit my father's house
may
hope you will-v- ou
oanv and
see the scar of the wound which the
Indian's tomahawk inflicted on the
stair rail.'"
"I have something curious to tell you
about the silver plate which was carried
off at that time." said Major Cochran.
"I have been informed that Liutensin- lColoiiel Barry St. Lcger, whose had
time.
quaiters were at Montreal sit that
and who was carr) ing on a sort of guer
rilla warfare, received an intimation
that the
from Governor Haldimand
seizure ol General Schuyler was
St. Leger proposed a plan
which the CovcDiior sanctioned. He
sent out a. scout 00 pretense of making
observations, but with secret instructions
to penetrade to Albany and attempt the
abduction of Gen. Schuyler. A portion
of the scout was a band of Tories led by
Walter Meyer, and to him was intrusted
the task l seizing the General. He
attempted it with a motley gang, with
the result which you have related.
'General Schuyler afterward wrote a
courteous letter to St. Leger, complaining of the plunder of his house by troops
under his command, and asking for a
return of the plate. St. Leger replied.as
courteously, and assured Gen. Schuyler
that .he circumstance had mortified him
and that the moment he heard of it he
did everything in his power 'to rescue it
from the hands of a scoundrelly silversmith, what had escaped the lisligura-tioof his crucible, and which is now in
my possession.' The plate was never
returned. One of the articles rescued
from the crucible was a soup tureen.
And here comes, in the curious part of
my story," said, Major Cochran.. "I was
at Washington in 1841, on the occasion
of the inauguration of President Harrison, and while in the rotunda of the
capital, viewing Trumbull's picture of
the surrender of. Burgoyne, a. stranger at
my elbow inquiecd:
man in the
"Who is that
dress?'
citucn's
in
group
"'Gen. Schuyler,' 1 replied.
" 'Gen. Schuyler!' repeated the stranger; 'why, I ate soup, not' long ago at
Belleville., in Canada, from a silver
tureen that was carried off from his
house by some Tories in the revolution.'
"This was the first and only time any
of his family aver heard of the plundered
article, except the alleged letter of St.
Leger."
Ilvisited Mrs. Cochran twice during
her widowhood, the last time at the
of August, 1S57,. She then
seemed to be in fairly goad healt, but
ti,e Antl of Death was hovering near,
anc s,e departed from earth belore the
close of that month. She was the last
living child .of Gen. Phillip Schuyler.
Benson J. Lossikg. LL. X).
rescued

...(,

1

1

booty to Canaia.
In the summer of 1848 visited friends
at Oswego, then a pleasant village on
the southern shore of Lake Ontario, at
the mouth of the Oswego river. I was
informed that a daughter of General
Schuyler, his youngest child, and wile
of Major James Cochran, a nephew of
the General, was living in the village.
My friends spoke of her as a most
charming old lady, almost seventy years
of age, who was beloved by everybody
who knew her because of the sweetness
of her disposition, the blamelessness of
her life, her abounding kindness toward
the needy and aftlcted, her social graces
and her intellectual gifts.
At a suitable hour I called on the
venerable couple. Major Cochran was
almost four score years ol'1, feeble in
bodily healty, but mentally vigorous.
e 1
r t i.
lie was a son 01
jonn vocioaoj
Middle
the
of
General
DepartSurgeon
ment of the Continental Army, who
married a sister of General Schuyler.
The Major himself was a member of
Congress during the administration of
the elder President Adams. His family
relationship and his position gave him
opportunities to become acquainted with
most of the general officers of the Revolution, and the utterances of his rem
inisceiw.es of persons and events of the
long buried past gave nierreat pleasure
and edification during our brief inter1

i,

n

view,
Major Cochran related the amusin

circumstances of his nomination and
election as a member of Congress. A
vessel was to be launched on Seneca
Lake at Geneva. It being an unusual
event, the people gathered there from
far and near to witness it. The young
people determined to have a dance at
night. A fiddle was found but a fiddler
was lacking. Young Cochran, who was
present, was an amatuer prcformer on
the violin, and his services were demanded on that occasion. He gratified
the joyous company, and at thn supper
table a gentleman remarked, in commendation of his achievement, "He is
fit for Congress." The hint was favorably received by the company. .The
mitter was "talked up," and ha was
nominated for and elected to Congress
from the district which, then included
the whole of New York west of Sche-

g

nectady..
So you see," said Major Coclnan
with a pleasantismile, as he finished the
way. into Congress."
story, "I. . fiddled my
.1
1.
r
m.
.t... -- f....
1 lie
.Major uica a icw nionins unci
my visit.
Mrs. Cochran, was ten years the junior
C
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From Tuesday's Daily.

hut Boltti.

fcnsatisn Jjioilti.

report was
by telegraph tbat the southbound trait, hud been held up near
Last eve ning

u

the ex press car
Dorsey staiiorc
robbed and alt the passengers had
lost their valuables; that asststanct
whs needed at orce, etc. Investi
gatioi. of the rumors shows that a
telegram was received here to the
effect thnttin train had been held
up. On receipt of the news
Sheriff Cook and two others
started for the eo'tie. which they
reached about three o'clock this
morning. A diligent search was
made throughout the vicinity ami
no traces of any gang conld be
lound, not even the tracks of
The wliole thing sifted
horse.
duwu is simply that a couple ef
tramps hid in the coal. When the
train pulled out from Dorsey the
flreman. Cha'les Hearst, opened
the doors to feed the fire under the
boiler. The light from the burn-incoal fell on the tramps, who
pulled their guns and conitiiainJotl
the fireman to shut the box. He
did so. and jumped off the train
ami ran back to the station. The
tramps then told Joo Hodgson, the
engineer, to stop the train mid he
lid so, "hen the tramps jumped
off and skipped. That is all.
";

Folsom caught

a

heavy shower

of lain and hail on Sunday.
W. A Hawk and SiI Myer have
gone to ianta Fe to th K. of P.
celebration.
The- new time card goes into effect on Sunday next. The train
from the east will arrive about
2:30 1. M.

and strawberry,
The
festival to be given by the ladies
of the Presbyterian Church has
been postp oned until next week.
A shooting scrape ocourrt'.l at
Springer, N. M., Saturday,
two cowmen, iu which Dick
Jenkins was shot dead,, and Robert Thomas, captain of the roundwhich had
up, was shot in the
to be amputated. jVnkins leaves
Thomas
a family and $")0,(X0.
will die. Trinidad Citizen. The
item, is all right, except that the
affair occurred at Springerville.Ar
n

let
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IN MEMORY
OF

REPUBt ICAN

on? i:sues

It

Honett

Me

I

4
Colfax County

1!aton,.N, JL. Juno 11, 1SS8,,
-- So our rohiI eld Iiepub-lim- n
party bus vanished from the politiv Mexii'im political
ical entities of
I'lie linion Ifitnire of hist week myr ;.
1'lcketa lire beinir dlfcutued In variand
ous uoiikIIpk b.V the privnie eiti.'-nthe only elonienti miilereil nre fitness
iinil
lionc-uv
mill
politics
iupg
will have t takes huek sent lit tills
election.."'
Tito opponents of the Pemnerstlo
pnriy nre the members of w lint used to
compose what wsi formerly culled the
Republican parly, and tin t lie Issues of.
he Deinnerntic parly seem to luive tv
wnmlerlul liveliness 'shout Ihein, the
only pnrlylhiit cuii possibly lmve expired, iieeurdiiiit to tlm It.inire, is
party... Well. L'lmrtlly ngrse-wiithe li.'iiige.fhr wli-- n it sn;
pnity. h siiohreniiiu)t
a ciimlitlate for nfllee who has "tithes slid honesty," It des not know
whereof itispenk;:iintl ns it chdms In bell lteunhllcnn organ,.!' l a tmilor to its
ciuine. i ruitor to lis mriy.iiml
IsuniioC re ail v lo helray its purty
party's friend for the thirty pieces
of silver iir its equlviiTentr.an ottlce; aii
oitice not for I. self, but for " AlleO'
Snmee." The
pnrty ef New
who possess fltness mid
Mexico
honesty, the Rlwgs to the eoiiirury
they
i.o ressooi
detent. herlo'4re
why. they are' not. possessed. of "fiJnss
mid honesty.." I know. of. my own personal knowledge thai onr ciiidldate for
conirresj, during the ln.il campaign, was-eiierilleed in Colfuxdiy, Ilia very luen to
whom- h had given money. In lnrge
uie for the deletfiite'a
qilHiillties-tga,.uing.1t to tin tlier llielr own,
interest. Uy chicanery, hns the psrt-y- .
bten killed out hero. If- il killed, nndi
are deitd." Its
not becuiue its
t
Isaues are not dead, lis issues for w
o tuauv- have laid down tholrv
Me. Editor:
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Litelj Corpse.

hose-i-jai-

10. -- I interviewed
Josie Mansfield to day at the luxu- iive.
f tlisn
Tliini ol ltr. feifow member
rious little bonhonniere she inhab
who-artlis
of
Grand
you
Uepuhllc,
Army
Peiniire..
ronlevnrd
Ilia
its near
wounds-an- t
ills
from
now
suffering
She was very sarcastic about the
enass Incurred In dwmmsirnllun m?d
K
report of her death which appeared
of the jirnnd
in New Jersey papers- publicnii party!. The Uatjn Kiingasnysv
"The chief thing is that here I thof issiws are (lend!. Dead?. Take
hide
am alive and well, and unless I am ofj.'hose inigjii,.brave comrades;
Hint curdedi
f
reuH:v
suit
thut
blue;.
1
have
killed in earnest I thin k
lint, anil spnak no more of tlieprinuiples
still a few years to live, 'said Mrs. of the Republican iinrly; Its issues
mid no members remain who posMansfield
Fellnwv
and honesty,"
"llliii-ssess
she
resuscitated
a
corpse
l'or
of Hie G. A. It.
looked astonishingly fresh and
when you. suffered upon the burning',
blooming. Sive wore a peignoir snnds of Ih South,, wiwn yon wailed,
trimmedwith
surah
of rose pinkthrough the swamps of Chlckabnminv;:
Holland lace, and her auburn hair ivhun yon illmbed the helgbtf of Lookwas wound iu ft graceful kuotupon out Mountain did you think the isiuss.
for, whisli you were lighting would die'
the top of her head.
I. aind one
so soon? Now, gooil-bin
hav been living quietly
for l be grniid Id party; but Its.
plea
this very same house for the last Issues-ardend"; the place thhtoiivei
sev.n year," said she, "and have knew It nw knows It no more.
A IfKi't iii.iCAN Voters'.
no intention of leaving it."

Paris, June
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Firemen Injured.

About Ihrea o'clock Saturday
afternoon an alarm was sonuded
in Trinidad; caused by the burning
on the Santa T
of a freight-eatrack. Fivj members of the
jumped in-t- a trans er
and.
oiv their way to the
wagon,
and rai
lire the hntses took frij-jaway, and Al. Day nnuX. DiKago
veie thrown from the wagon and
seriously injured. It is thought
that Day will not rccovor.
r

it

Advice to r!o1!i?r.

You

are fueling depressed, your.'
appetite is poor,, you are hotheterti
with Headache you. are fidgetty, nervous,-ami
generally out ol sorte, iindT.
want tohiaoe up. llraec up,.but not
with sliin.ulan.ts, spring
which lmve for ihein basin very
stimn--lat- e
cheap, .laid whisky, .and wliieh
you foran- hour, and tli:
yoiv.in worso condition Ihn" before,,
ulterslivo tl at
vVrml you want,
wili purify your blood, start
auiiisa of Li vtr and Kidneys, restore-yovitality, and give reuewed health
.Stieh a niediiiine yoiii
and
will hsid iu Kleclric l$ ttrs, and only
50 ci'iite a bottle, st.O C.
,
City Drtiu Stone,.
.lluD-aian'- e

Sntvr
Mrs. Win'slow's Sooihin
by shoeld
Save money and
der, graceful in figure, with rather deep
nlwnysbe need tnr,eliiUlren telb-I- t
soothes- - tlm child, onrtenn-thset eyes and exceedingly expressive purchasing yoR meats- - at' Young
Nouji Owe iv will hereafter de
nil pain, cures wind colic,
aimJOW
anu
Kj
niiuior
uoi.cci"-uvauuiw.
,
0.1
goou
allays
line
cy.es,
Ji
rgii)).'.
J
his celebrated, Diaiucnd eonU
q
liver
I.
L
Cl,
nrnl is the be!; remedy for dinrrlice.
peiv.iumg nei wouic couiui;iim.a.
.42. 15 per ton..
at
a
cents
bottle..
Ten-Giat
SiartocJi.!:)
Twenty-liveouuter
told .m C of niucli.of her hotnii.lifo. at AWUl
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For Blaine'
Dcmocralir Katilleitioi Merlutg.
last Dcrhaalion.
encouraged the lethargy of solemnity. The
It is not willing that the mind should BliikoU I'Hll'a C..We il'tpi'oh In t ie N. Y. un.
Las Veuau. Jnne 15.
North American Ilfvlew. . .
lai-- t
letter whs resubject its creed to every .test of truth,
The
of tluV tUy held
Democrats
THE LAND OF "',
To the RiBlu Honorable W: E. Glad-to,
i
ft wishes to overawe. It does not say, published
all th newsp- h ratification
meeting in Ta ntne's
M. P.; My dear Sir.
A 'He that hath a mind to think let him.
aper. He said to day Hint lii
house Inst e"yeiiiiig. There
n
a'.an is not necessarily a great
think;" but, "He that hith ears to hear
bad never been clumped opeia
was a
torcblit'lit poeession
because he admits the correct-cs- s let him hear.'' The church has always
EBVARE 8F imitations.
fi din the limo ha bad writt'h the
of the multiplication table. The abhorred wit that is to say, it does not
hruded by mi excellent Mexican
RMthat n. r lr.l( ri.ark KA.N'IA AHIK. lor'
f'Hliri.rriia
letltr, though lie ful ml- band. Fiicworks was displayed in tvew iMi.t'e of Hint iU'Uftint
test creed may be believed by tine worst enjoy
!y the lightning of
Surlatilon auauuaetii or iii.iih-u turn ill!
f tlie human rare. Neither the crimes the soul. The foundation ol wit is i'ogic nut Unit there bad
all quarters of tb city, imd every
a or the virtues of the church tend to and it has alw.ivs b;cu the enemy of the the (iiunio of events oucm er twice evidence
ff j.y was manifested
prove or dhprove the supernatural ori- supernatural, the solemn and absurd. which liivJ ftiued liim to look into
was ehaiimnn of
O'Brien
.Judge
ft is hardly
gin of religion.
the matter, with, tlie ntinont tnrc. the
A nation is judged by its laws
and he mado an,
convention
that one ancestors were perfect. If by the punishment it inflicts. The nation I know this much from rnv own
add.-esin which he
it
appropriate
establishes that punishes ordinary
with
raiitory proves anything,
conversation, with iMr. IMiine styled the meelinir a Democratic
isiic f.it:t t5;ut civilization was not first, death is
and the Since he bit! been in Paris
he lifts love feast."
tin! savagery afterwards. Certainly the nation that tortures before it kills is de
('apt Eads in.itle the
deen
in
o tuple
most
the
infuynied
of the evening and was
tendency of man is not now toward
noitnccd a.- savage.. What can you say
in
There must h;vc been a
of the government of Jehovah, in which nianixr of every tniimte change
applauded almost continuously
language was unknown, when-lipdeath was lie penalty for hundreds ol the current ofevenis h! homo, mid throughout his address. The Mexrvd whicli jtiKli- - ican
4d never formed a word. That which offenses? death", for the expression of nothing has
portion of tho audience were
man knows, man must have learned. an honest drought death fur touching fiod hiin. in .altering hi? decision
bv one of their loaders
addressed
The victories of our race have been with a good attention a sacred ark
a weeli ai;iir
A renai k Ire., man
was
The
a grand nccess.
affair
slowly and painfully won., It is a long death for making hair oil fur eating when- I Benthiin h
enpy of tin Sun
K. C.
distance from the gibberish o( the savage shew bread' lor imitating incense and
winch had reprinted the ojlrroii9
v.
U
m the sor.iii-ta long
of Shakespeare
is
test:
There
another
Tl,(ljil(lrm.
pcifumei7?
editors of thecuwntry
and weary road from the pipe ot I'an to How docs a man treat the animals in of tliel'eadiHK
Til" Interior (Pr sl.ytorlan.)
iihe great orchestra voiced with every his power his faithful hor3e his. loving from a wrslem newspaper, oeeurs
The near HppMinch of children'
Mr. Blatiif had read the
rone from-thglad warble of a mated, dog his patient ox? How oid Jehovah to tne now.
Any calls general attention to the
caroftill v. refsrreu to
lind ro the hoarse thunder of the sea. treat the animals Hi Egypt? Would a oDi'iiioi)!)
lit
folks. Let it
riveted there.
some of tho otbej newspaper
The road is long that lies between the lcuing God, with fierce ball from
MA ICE
i'TSTAKK
never caw
cultwe
Their
spiritual
discordant cries uttered! by the barbarian
and kill the innocent cattle
oiv his table, and said thoughtHy distnini; tha nyrrn tnr; a ii oft an iiiiRtnkn-consideration.
too
much
receive
fur twiMmiptioin. hVN l'A t.UUi lms lnougltiE
vcr the gashed! body of his foe and the few the crimes of their owners? Would fully, that Mr. Cleveland's popu
IiuIik'sh
a hottst-linu
and I'.v prtiuipilw
Woe nti& the parents who miller-rat- br'iikii) toup thmiy (oiii'h timl cold
llmt loo nteh
rtiarvcBous. music of Wagner and Beehe torment, torture and destroy them
whit-fivet
not
could
was a
Mm ftittil discdn? will
larity
ilt'Velfip.siaio
their children's capacity to jtands iron ttn untimely riue. Vou makelionna
not only admit that millions for the sins of
thoven.,
You admit
be explained, bnt whkh could
mifilaku h? ki'fjniif; a botllo ol th i pk'aaut
their remeuy
f Christians have been honest in the that
alwayit in the houst.
"great believers ate not able to ex- uone the less be gainsaid. He re- tyiiile pstand vital truth, or
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